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United States Dep  ’tmcnt of Inte:io 
FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICe.

P. O. 80X 9507

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30::M7

F’-].

"Brigadier General D. B. Barker
U.S.I.iarine Corps
Marine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542

Dear General Barker:

This letter presents the Biological Opinion of the Fish and ’,’,’ildlife

Service relative to the effects of mechaniz=,. infantry training in
the Camp Lejeune I:echanized Infantry Training Area upon the endangered
red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides borealis). ’four letter to
Regional Director Black, dated September !3, !.978, also requested
consultation on the base’s management plans for the red-cockaded
woodpecker and sea turtles. The Biological Opinions on these two
base-wide management programs will be handled separately and will
follow at a later date.

This Biological Opinion is based upon field inspections and associated
meetings and discussions witi base personnel on December 11 and 12, 1978,
and January 11 and 12, 1979, review of Fish and Wildiife Service
files on past informal consultation concerning the area, review of
the Draft Red-Cockaded l.!ocdpecker Recovery Plan and other pertinent
literature, and informal co,.-unication with researchers currently
working with the species.

After a creful review of the findings by "’< ar.."r ;dlife .erscnnel
in the Asheville Area Office, it is our Biological Opinic. :.:a:
existing activities within the ,:echanized ntntry Training
are likely to jeopardize Zhe conzinued exisze.ce of he re.-
cockaded wocdpecker. This opinion is base upon the follcwing
considerations:

Field inspections revealed a commendable :rcr.:m in locatino,
marking, and desicnating red-cockaded wocdpecl.:er colonies, uffr
zones, and support stands v;ithin the !.!c.-cianized inf-nry Training
Area. Ho;.;ever, the follo:.zing adverse i.m.acs were found within
designated red-cockaded woo-r,ecker habitat: (!) cu.ting of pine
trees for barricades, etc.; (2) echanical dar.:ze to pines by
vehicles; (3) .r.rtality of pines, including cavity trees, fro..-.
roo damage ’oy heavy rzcke veiicles; (4) c:irclir of oines by
attachr:en of communicat.ion ;.:ires, ec.; (5i soil uisr_a.nce from
digging foxholes, carbze pits, tr;:cics, ,_,’.c.; (’-’) soil ar. plant
disturbance by he.vy :rac:ed vehicles traversiq neneral foresa
areas off of es:a’olishc:I roads and trails; (7) d,:.troycd er
rcov signs delineai’] designateJ area.s at,d; (C]) fire dab,:ape From





accidental fires. These impacts are thought to be a result of
lack of knowledge and/or enorcem.en of current regulations and
poor conservation attitu.les regarding endangered species, ....ally
red-cockad .zo..

The impacts observed have the effect of destruction of the abitat
of the red-ccaded woodpecker, including exisn.S nesting and
roosting cavity srees, future replacement cavity trees, and foraging
trees. Other effects are more subtle but equally i,.-.portnt. The
whole ecology of te area is being affected, end the hait.’.t is
gradually being changed to a type not beneficial e te red-
cockaded woodpecker. Disturbance to the bird itself is also
occurring and is detrimental to reproductive aci’;ities. .n fact,
some of the activities are considered harrassen, which is included
under the definition of "take" in Section 3(!) and is prohibited
by Section 9(a) (I) (b) of the Endangered Species Act oF I73
(Public Law 93-205).

There are two identified reasonable and prudent alternatives that
would eliminate jeopardy to the species. One alternative is to
select another sie for a .1echanized Infantry Training Area that
does not contain red-cockaded woodpeckers. The second _Iternative

is to prepare guidelines for the use of the ;.echnized Infantry
Training Area, incorporate these guidelines as base regulations,
an’c] stringently enforce the regula:ions. Because of economics and
the adverse impact on other resources from alternative one, alternative
two was selected and agreed to as the best alternative in a eeting
with base personnel on January !i, 1979. These guidelines and/or
regulations mus: include the following:

(I) Prohibition within the marked boundaries of red-cockaded
woodpecker colonies, buffer zones and suppor stands of (a) all
vehicle ue .:xcep on established designated rcads .nd .’.rails
(these should ,e designat_:d in cooperation ’,.ih :he ase
Resources Division personnel); (b) cuttin or :es=ruczicn of .-;ocdy
vegetation; (c) excavation or digging of foxholes, trenches,
garbage pits; laying undergrcur.d cc=:.unic-tion lines; or o.er
similar signific.:nt disturbance of te soil; (d) use of cpen
burning including campfires; ar.d (e) bivouacking or settin up
coand posts.

(2) Prohibition of all training, forestry activities, and
similar activities ;-eating a major disturbance ;-;i!in Che colony
sites and buffer zones, from larch i through July 31. (Ti}is
includes prohibition of firing from Gun Positions 3, , I0, and 2!
during this time period.)

(3) Assigr.ent of responsibility and accnuntabilit:z
ensurin tiat the use of he !ecianizcd infant’y Tvainin’: ;,rc. is

compatible wi:h e :ainenance of desienaz rc-ccckJud
habitat (colonies, buffer zones, ad SUl){ort s.ds) c,.l

guidelines are prepared, incorporated into base
brought to the attention of all personnel, and enforced.





(4) Daily insoection of each trainin; aree conLainina m_rked
red-cockaded woodpecker habitat (colonies. buffer zones an support
stands) during and after eac, treining assigq.r.en and periially
at other times to determine if violations have ocurr_a and corrective
actions taken to inc!ue disciplinary ac.ion an prosecution under
the Endangered Species Act, where warranted.

(5) Initiation of an information/education program with full,
documented support of the entire Camp Lejeune Staff to effect a
change of attitude among Base personnel concerning endangered
species in general and the red-cockaded woodpecker in particular.

(6) Inspection at periodic (semi-annual) intervals by Fish
and Wildlife Service personnel and recommendations made as to the
effectiveness of the guidelines and regulations and corrective
actions needed.

Please provide the Asheville Area Office with a copy of the guidelines
when finalized and a copy of the resulting Base Regulations when
promulgated. ,e would also like to be promptly informed ef actions
taken regarding violations.

It must be recognized that failure of alternativetwo to rectify
the existing situation leaves only alternative one as a solution to
the problem.

We would like to express our appreciation to your entire sCzff for
their hospitality arY. assis:_r, ce provided in this cnsultatin
process. ’,’e hope tha’. Ze - results are an --,,,.rc’;e.en of an
al ready = "cmz....n.able prcgr=.m anm an amicanle and cooperative relationship
between our agencies.

Sincerely yours,

Regional Director
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Brigadier General D. B. Barker
U. S. Marine Corps
Marine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542

Dear General Barker:

This letter presents the Biological Opinion of the Fish and Wildlife

Service relative to the effects of the forestry management program at

Camp Lejeune on the endangered red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides

borealis). It is in response to the request dated September 13,

1978, for formal consultation pursuant to Section 7 of the Endangered
Species Act of 1973. A Biological Opinion concerning the Mechanized

Infantry Training Area and the red-cockaded woodpecker population

within the training area was rendered February l, 1979. A field

inspection of the Browns Island Impact Area was conducted February

27, 1979; and an opinion regarding the effects of ?4arine Corps training

activities on Camp Lejeune’s beaches upon the threatened loggerhead
turtle will be finalized shortly.

lnis Biological Opinion is based upon field inspections and associated

meetings and discussions with Base personnel on December ll-12, 1978,

and January ll-12, 1979; review of the Camp Lejeune #latural Resource

Management Plan and Habitat Management Guidelines for the Red-Cockaded
Woodpecker; review of the draft Red-Cockaded Woodpecker Recovery Plan

and other pertinent literature; and cnnunications ith resear:hers

and manager currently working with the species. Also, a review of

the draft Biologica| Opinion at t.he arch 22, 1979, :eeting (attendee
list enclosed) at Camp Lejeune indicated no objections to the findings

of this opinion. It was Iso indicated by the Base Forester that

implementation of the opinion would cause very little disruption of

the forest management activities on the Base. An administrative
record is available in the Asheville Area Office.

After review of the findings by Fish and ildlife personnel in the

Asheville Area Office, it is our Biological Opinion that the present
forestry management program at Camp Lejeune is likely to jeopardize

the continued existence of the red-cockaded woodpecker unless one of

the reasonable and prudent alternatives is impleent. The information

supporting this opinion follows.





The present guidelines for habitat management of the red-cockaded
woodpecker on Camp Lejeune follow guidelines set forth in an early
draft of the recovery plan. These recovery plan guidelines have been
changed slightly by the latest recovery plan draft. The major change
is an increase in the size of the support stand provided for each
colony from lO0 to 200 acres. This change is based upon the approximate
average home range of the species of 200-250 acres. Actually these
ne guidelines work out to be the same as present Camp Lejeune guide-
lines when analyzed. Camp Lejeune guidelines call for lO0-acre
support stands 40 years old or older. Where rotations are 80 years old
this would equal 200 acres with an even distribution of all age
classes, i.e., lO0 acres over 40 years old and lO0 acres under 40
years old. There is presently a convict in Camp Lejeune guidelines
in that rotations are established for the support stands but the
support stands must be 40 years old or older; therefore, no regeneration
is possible, and rotations are thus meaningless.

The draft recovery plan and Camp Lejeune guidelines call for 80-year
rotations for Ioblolly pine and lO0-year rotations for longleaf in
support stands, thus recognizing the need for mature stands to provide
adequate roosting and nesting habitat. Existing literature is consistent
in pointing out this need. Mean cavity tree ages range from 72 to
126 years for Iongleaf, 71 to 98 years for loblolly, and 62 to 131
years for pond pine. Aiing of cavity trees at Camp Lejeune vould be
expected to be similar. Although stand ages on Camp Lejeune are
considerably younger than this, the actual cavities are probably in
older relict trees, which is a coninon characteristic throughout the
bird’ s range.

There are two closely related reasonable and prudent alternatives
that would remove jeopardy to the species from the forestry management
program at Camp Lejeune. These are:

I. Extend rotations for all pine to lO0 years.

Extend rotations for loblolly pine to 80 years and for longleaf
and pond pine to I00 years.

The difference between these alternatives is rotation for Ioblolly
pine, the most connon pine species on Camp Lejeune. At present, pine
species are regulated as a group on Camp Lejeune, and this would
require implementation of alternative one. However, regulation of
loblolly separately would permit implementation of alternative two.

It is recognized in the alternatives presented that stands younger
than rotation age must be cut to achieve a balance of age classes.
However, this cutting must occur in the age classes containing ore
acreage than necessary to achieve balance; i.e., predominantly ages





30 to 57 on Camp Lejeune. At present only 2,594 acres are older than
60 years and thus considered suitable for meeting shelter requir.ment
of the red-cockaded woodpecker. Therefore, there should be no cutting
in age classes above 60 until 40 percent of the acreage on lO0-year
rotations and/or 25 percent of the acreage on 80-year rotations are
60 years old or older. Some stands must be carried past rotation age
in order to achieve a balance of age classes and provide habitat for
the red-cockaded woodpecker.

Management by one of the alternatives eliminates the need for the
identification of support stands on the ground and thus simplifies
management. This applies to Camp Lejeune with the exception of the
Mechanized Infantry Training Area. Because of the potential of
tremendous adverse impact on the overall ecology and habitat of the
red-cockaded woodpecker by such training activities, support stands
and the inherent restrictions addressed in the Biological Opinion of
February l, 1979, are still necessary in the Training Area.

However, even though marked support stands per se are not necessary,
the alternatives must include the provision that colonies are not
isolated by cutting on all sides but are always connected to a
minimum of 200 acres of contiguous pine and/or pine-hardwood stands
20 years old or older. No more than one-third of the compartment, or
one-third of the support stand in the Mechanized Infantry Training
Area, sholL-be in 0-20 year age classes at any time. To prevent
major disruptions to home ranges, regeneration stand sizes immediately
surrounding colony sites should not exceed 50 acres, and 30 acres is
preferable.

The Camp Lejeune Habitat Management Guidelines for the Red-Cockaded
Woodpecker needs some other revisions as discussed with Natural
Resources personnel. The buffer zones, as well as the colony sites,
should be restricted from road construction. The colonies and buffer
ones should be prescribed burned at 2- to 3-year intervals, instead
of 5-year intervals. To the extent feasible with available manpower
and funds, the support stands in the Mechanized Infantry Training
Area and the general pine habitat elsewhere should also be prescribed
burned at 2- to 3-year intervals.

Although several management concepts for the species were carefully
evaluated, including present Camp Lejeune guidelines, present draft
recovery plan guidelines, and U. S. Forest Service existing and
proposed guidelines, the alternatives presented are the most certain
of all concepts to ensure the conservation of the red-cockaded woodpecker.

As agreed in discussions with Base Natural Resources personnel, we
evaluated other alternatives based on modifications of the presented
alternatives that would exclude certain acreage from long rotations
where habitat is marginal and/or unoccupied and not believed to be
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needed, in the foreseeable future for expansion of present red-cockaded
populations. However, consideration of seven different alternatives
resulted in excluded acreages ranging from 4,889 to 6,940 acres. In
discussions with the Base Forester, it was agreed that this small
acreage would not justify the added effort, difficulty, and cost of
regulating separately. Therefore, these alternatives are not presented
but are a part of the administrative record on this Biological Opinion
filed at the Asheville Area Office.

We certainly recognize that existing management of the red-cockaded
woodpecker at Camp Lejeune was based on the best information and
recommendations available at the time, and this interest and initiative
in conservation of endangered species is connended. Unfortunately,
continued analysis of data and new information indicates a necessity.
to do more. The cumulative effects of shorter otations than those
presented in the alternatives for public lands, which contain approximate]
90 percent of present red-cockaded woodpecker populations, is believed
extremely detrimental when added to the trend to shorter pulpwood
rotations on private lands over which we have no control, the decreasing
availability of southern pine sawtimber across the southeast, and the
restriction of the species to a very small percent of its original
habitat.

Current research on the species should shed more light on essential
habitat requirements of the species. Such new information would, of
course, be one basis for reinitiating consultation, if Camp Lejeune
so desired. Along these lines, we would certainly recommend that
data be collected on Camp Lejeune regarding cavity tree ages stratified
by species of tree, stand forest type, site index, and start trees
versus existing cavities. This would provide input on age of trees
selected for cavities on Camp Lejeune, age of trees when cavity
excavation begins, and the effect of site index on selection of
cavity trees by age.

We appreciate the assistance provided in this consultation by your
entire staff, particularly the Natural Resources Division personnel.
We hope this assists you in meeting your obligations under the Endangered
Species Act of 1973, as this is the spirit in which this Biological
Opinion is rendered. We look forward to continuing cooperation
between our agencies.

Sincerely yours,

Regional Director

Encl osure
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rioadier Cencr-l D. . iarkr
U. S. i.arine Corps
’.arine Corps Sas.
Ca,p LeJeune, :or:h Czroina ZC52

De-r General arker:

This letter r-presents the ’iolcgical Cpinion of tits. Fisi .nd ,ildliF

Service on the possible effects of he ;;arine Corps .r,chibio:;
progr- c. CaT.p Lejeune’s oc,hes as ’;ell as the SR Trtle
Ma.-.a.?ent prosram at Ca,p Ljeune for the threatened Atlnt’Ic
turtle (Caretta carett,). T!.is letter ris,onds tO your re:ucst for
cnsultation dated Sept..ber lJ, 197.

This Biological Cpinlom is based upon fi:Id inspections, associ.td
metings and discussions with Base personnel on ecc.ber ll-IZ, I7-,
Jarrjary If-12, 1979, FebmJary 27-28, 1979, and on :arch , 197;
review of the C..p LeJcune Habitat Manage....ent Guidelfne- for the
Atlantic Loggerhead Turtle; review of pertinent literarg, including
a draft "Plan fr..the Recovery and t*.amagem.et of )’arine Turtles in

the Southeast Resign;" and corr.Icatlons with Dr. Frank J. Sch:’art,z
of the University of )forth Caroa_.".arine Institute, a noted aut..ority
on t.he loggerhead.

On ece.ber l:, 1978, the threshold exaInatlon concernln9 this censultaien
Ca=I) Ljene ws aiscusse,i ’Ith B.se personnel. .n Inscticn ef

Cnslw Beach revealed heavy use of ,.e bech frc.. Rlseley ’Pier to
On,low Suth Tower, a distance of about l.S .lles.

Cn January 11, 197, a discussion of tile potential ipcts to the
Atlantic Io.sgerhead turtle was held ith the .S_e pcrscnnel. Ti;os sz,eci-flc
ipacts were: training activities preventlnq tur-les frcf; coiS
ashore or netin9 (false crawls turtles core shore .,t r?trn to

sea itht netlno.), destruction of r,ests a..d/cr zurtles ::y trainin
acl:Ivltie, young hatchli.gs prevented fro rec!.in sea by dep r,Jts

caused b), tracked and rubber-tired vehicles, liohZirr-,on’the 9etch at
night disorienting turtles, direct ortality of tt,rties nd/cr nests
within the Bro).ns Island Impact Ara by expled ordnance, arid prtion
of nests and/or turtles by natural predators and ..n.

’\ cc: lArea ManaQer, F,’IS, Asheville, ,1orth Carolina (5E)
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cf ’.:e ccr rc c.l ’’ r<;’Icc’ as .’,"<r"

(:Tav-Au<ust), (Z) vehicular traffic :arllel .
:imal zones, and (3) disturbance of turtles or F,e<S. C:eS< ,,{’<i}:....
,e area of trainlnn., use ,oul:( me relocated
peonnel to oher areas. It :as also
be phiblt a "-,,e causeays necd o fcili:e
be ccoinat -ith 9.ase iatural Resources
into account the needs of the turtles.

Arrangements were mde to inspecC the C, rc;s Island Ir’p.act ar.-.. o
February ?-7, IgTO. lo a(!verso, i,acts. .ere i.?.:,r.tlficd dur’-;,,.- ";’..is
inspectio,..

:]n I.’arch ?.2, I079, this c’nsultation ad
:as rc"Ic.- .witm y’x -r,, .-.-rr.ers

tha, since he n?er of nests occuins
six). all nests In te raininC area would

within hs ienifi.d (xerci:e
are la o sfe .,as elshere.

;,fret review of he fininn_s h.,l Fis r! Li]dlif. .-..,:rvIc. parser, he]
in the Asheville Area Cfn:ice, i is our iol:.’c.l .’..:’inicn
present ongoln activities on Cam,p LeJeune’s 5,..ac.,es ,re not li.’-:el’..’

]epard ,.,e continu existence of .h Atlantic
turtle. However, e off.r the follc:-In ro-:;-dations to ,’-.,,..,,,.._
your conserval:inn efforts for this sccies. T’.’,cs,e efsr:’.
ade o the m.xi." u, ext,t F,s.i{.le cr,,,,sist,: ....,
mission ar. ".... ;ves p. r’m Le;un;,.
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S:edule trini:r xercises during .-.?:e ;cri-; ".:7 "-;:roush cr,..,,;...,,-
out&ide the eak. full con pericd Gf ec?; ,’.’. "’’,.,, .,:,,’"
neting eri each ot s cr,yl r.u the.. ,;:ak o; t:e
full Koon, plus ,--......ris three davs, for . tz cf sK’z ."-vs,,,
per ponth.

each neces.’-ary to c,clte training objectives

en identified tkrouc.h consulaticn as
I’:-2 .r.i]es Ion5 runr, ing fr- Sis._ley Pie:-

Egress rctes from. t:;..=, beach to the rn.(i

be kept to a cinipF;. Four ajr and

the dunes ,..ere idahO:iliad.

All veicular trmvel on the .ache sh,ul he rr.-s".ri<-:d
t.idal zone excep ithin t., ide,tlfie exercise ere,
all turtle nst% have been r.c,v..d fro.-, t:.t area prior to
landings.

5. Tank traps on the beaches shnuld be.prohibited.

Cring the period ,ay through C,ctober, night landlngs for trainin(;

purposes should be eliinat or reduccd to a minimum level.

lighi: lighting during training exrciss (:a,y-Gc:er) sheuld be
at a mlnir.m level or eliminated.

Other nighttime use of the beaches (recreation, etc,) from
through October should be rstricted to those uses not requiring
ari:ificial lighting or Fires.

Other activities ith ;otentlal impacts not .ddres-:ed in thi:.
opinion slould be ccoInaLd Ith the ase :!auraI Pess
] a rfe the Fish a uildlfe eice for
consul:ion if advee r emflcla] ipac:% peelv
being possible.

C1ose monltorl9 of mes:Ing actlvltle should be centnued to
desc: any long-term, tremns. The Fls nd VildIife Scrv!ce
ould appreciate r.celvlng thls dat.

e apprt,ciat the cooperation of ),cur ?ronmel in this
and conf,,end Cap Lejeune far i cnservation efforts for
loggerhead. e hope this will help you fulfill your ohlications
under the Endangered Specie Act.

SIPcarely }.ours,

5 -.,_.-/- !ecional Dir,:cter





Unitec St, tes Dep trtment oF In.erior
FISH ,kNq) WILDLIFE SERVICE
WASHINGTON, D.C. 2020
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In Reply Refer To:
FWS/OES 375.4

Honorable Mitzi M. Wertheim
Deputy Under Secretary of The Navy
Pentagon
Washington, D.C. 20350

Dear Ms. Werthiem:

This responds to your letter of March 30, 1979, requesting reinitiation
of consultation on the impacts of existing use patterns of the Mechan-
ized Infantry Training Area on Camp Lejeune Marine Corps Base on the
Endangered red-cockaded woodpecker. A biological opinion on the use of
this area was isFued by our Regional Director in Atlanta, Georgia, on
Feb’ry I-.1979. copy of that opinion is a part of The administra-
tive record for this consultation. This correspondence serves as an
amendment to the February opinion and, therefore, should be read in
conjunctio#...with #hat earlier op’inion.

By letter of April 2, 1979, agreed to reinitiate consultation at the
Washington Office level and appointed a Service consultationteam, Your
letter of April 3, 1979, acknowlege our reinitiaTion of consl#aion
and appointed Ms. Mary Margaret Goodwin as your team leader. On April
24, 25, and 26, 1979, meetings were conducted at Camp Lejeune by the
consultation teams, includ.ing the Commanding Generals of the Camp
tejeune Marine Corps Base and the Second Marine Division and members of
their respective staffs.

Field investigations conducted by the teams revealed mhaT red-ccckacec
woodpecker habitat was being adversely impacted by The Training activ-
ities previously describeo in paragraph 4 of the February I, 1979,
opinion, i.e.: (l) cutting of pine Trees for arricaces, etc.; (2)
mechanical damage to pines by vehicles; (3) mortality of pines, inclu:-
ing cavity trees, from root damage :y heavy tracked vehicles; ()

girdling of pines by attachment of communication wires, etc.; (5) soil
disturbance from dig. Tg foxholes, gar:age pits, rencmes, etc.; (5)
soil and plant disturbance by heavy tracke vehicles Traversing general
forest areas off of established roads and Trails; (7) estroyed or
removed 3igns delineating designaCe areas and; (8) fire damage from
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accidental f.ires. It was found that continued Je of ;he ,ecr.anized

Training Area at exisTinc levels is likely to result in be cmplete

destruction of the forest habitat.

During the course of the consultation, the team reviewed The literature

on the red-cockaded woodpecker and discussed The bird’s biolcg’;’ and the

training activities on Comb Lejeune with red-cockaded occecker Recovery

Team members and other authorities knowledgeable or This se.-ies. The

administrative record for this consultation is mainTainec in The Office

of Endangered Species, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Suite 500, I000

N. Glebe Road, Arlington, Virginia.

The red-cockaded woodpecker’s habitat is mature southern pine forests

containing some trees having red hearm disease. Red heart disease does

not begin to occur naturally until the trees are "over mature," at

approximately 60 to 80 years-of-age. Because muc of the private timber

lands in the South are intensively managed for oulp wood production and

the amount of saw timber grown is decreasing raidly, little suitable

red-cockaded woodpecker habitat remains on These private lands. Private

timber forests usually are on a 40 to 60-year rotation, which will even-

tually (perhaps by 2010) result in the nearly combleTe era.ication of

this woodpecker on such lands. 0nly the pine forests managed by Federal

and some State agencies can be expected to maintain a longer timber

rotation that may preserve forests attractive to the red-cockaded wood-

pecker. In the last decaee no documentation of The estaolishment of

any ne__wwoodpecker colony has been found anywhere in the range of the

species. With the anticipated loss of all private forest habitat for

this woodpecker, and the lack of expansion into now "over mature"

forests, the outlook for the red-cockaded woodz,ecker is poor. Those

habitats foun in highway rights-el-way, parks, refuges, game management
areas, public forests, and, as in This case, mii:Tary insTallaTiGns a’___!

save this species from extinction.

Public forest lands administered by the Forest Service and The De,art-

merits of Defense an Interior now contain stones = mature Trees an

will ultimately comprise The majority of fcresTe. lanes ,i,h suitable

red-ockaded woodpecker habitat. However, current timber practices on

these lans are reCucing the numbers of mature aize trees cn .nic The

red-cockaGed woodpecker deoens. The cumulative fecTs . acticzs cn

both private and public foresT lands are aeverseiv affecting the secies

to such an extent that The loss of the colonies foun in The .ec:Sanizee

Training Area is likeFTo jeopardize the conTinue existence of the

species. Therefore, it is my biological opinion That the resenT

activities conducted within The Mechanized Training Area re likei TO

jeopardize the continued existence of The red-cocKaded

however, a prudent and reasonable alternative is ava{laDle

avOid Such jeopardy.
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A review by the Marine Corps of the two alternatives offered in the
February I, 1979, opinion indicated That neither was cceTable to the
training requirements of The Marine Cor3s. In their review of The
alternative (an alternative area for The mechanize Traininc) Te ,arine

Corps indicated that the selection of an alternative site is nOT prac-
tical because of the need for contiguous uninterructed Travel oftrocs,
vehicles, and equipment between The ocean landing beaches and the
Mechanized Training Area. Due to The configuration sf The land at Camp
Lejeune and the existing land use (e.g., ordnance impact areas) there
are no alternative sites which meet the specific training reeuirements
associated with both mechanized Training an beach assaults.

The Marine Corps felt that the guidelines presented in the second
alternative (modify use and managemen within present training area)
would effecTivel# eliminate their use of the Mechanized Training Area.
In-depth discussions resulted in a better understanding of training
activities and the types of actions which need to e conducted in the
Mechanized Training Area. Because this aea is essential for meeting
the training requirements at Camp Lejeune and contains nine known
woodpecker colonies (plus two others on the periphery) the Service’s
consultation team consideredalternative use patterns for the Mechanized
Training Area that would allow training activities which would be compat-
ible with the conservation of The woodpecker. .Although this was the
Intended purpose of the second alternative described in the February
opinion, discussions with Marine Corps personnel at Camp Lejeune
revealed that there was some confusion and mi.sundersTanding of the
February guidelines. These in-epTh discussions provided a better
understanding for all.

It is ._m__inion that if the guidelines for
enumerated in alternative 2 o theSrvi’S Reg’ionl

fc=ion of Fe0rua/ l, Ig,9, are eleTeC and relacec with te
following guidelines, te likeliho oF jeopardy wcul :e eliminate.
The conclusion (i.e., jeopardy to the seies) of the Feoruan/
biological opinion will remain as wri,ten.

I. The following restrictions an rohibitions aly only to the
marked boundaries of ree-ockade oodecer auffer zones (2CO-fret
radius around each cavity tree} an sucDort stands:

(anyn-6--fF]’l]"-S,-l’l be designated by The ase .NecrfResc;arces
Division in consultation with the Base Training _qeoarTmenT and
shall be consistent with the conservation of The reo-ceckaCed
woodpecker) with the following exceptions: command tracKe

_
venic]es





may utilize a single, predesignated, ingress/egres route to each

preselected command post site in red-cockaded woodpecker suppor
stands, and wheeteci vehictes mav be used in The immeoiaTe "viciniTy
of he bivouac end pmeselecTed command sfes n reO-coc’.<aded
wdpecker suppo stands. All vehicles operating within The
suppo stands are rohibited rcm causing destruction or
inju to tree roots or ark.

’n-"’’ Wifn e"bferones except for: bon fide-
eEgenc;er (fire or njured’#erscr.nel)or on trails already
’:deSi"Ed s of Apr 26, 1979.

b. Prohibit indiscriminate cutting or destruction of woody
vegetation. Only vegetation that has been specifically marked
for cutting dithin a suppor stand may be cut for camouflage
material, wood fires, barricades, etc. Such trees will be
marked in advance only by the ase Natural Resources personnel
and in a manner consistent with the cnservation of the woodpecker.
Should additional woody material be needed, it will e obtained
outside the boundaries of the support stands of the Mechanized
Training Area and brought into these areas for use.

c. Proh.ibit any excavating or digging that would result in the
destruction of woody vegetati-on, gncluding damage to root systems.
Troops should be encouraged to utilize\existing fox holes, trenches,

2. Prohibit the establishment of command posts and bivouacs in any
buffer zones.

3. Prohibit the firing of aillery within ZOO meters of a red-cockaded
woodpecker cavity tree.

4. Increase the prescribed burning program in the Mechanized Training
Area to reduce the potential for wildfires.

5. Initiate a program to at least annually suzey the Mechanized
Training Area anO remove wires that are girdling trees.

6. Utilize other areas on the ase outside the Mechanized Traini ,Area

for more of The routine training by field units no recuiring the
specific features (e.g., landing zones, Ccm0at Ton) and Trackee vehicles
in he Mechanized Training Area.

7. The Mechanized Training Area will be nspected at periodic intervals
by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Reco.mm...enctions .;ill then be
mae as to the effectiveness of ?he Sase .uidelinos ant resulaTicRs.
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inspections will determine iF significant violations have occurred and

insure that preper actions have been taken To correct ny violations.

Included in these inspections would be an nnul color infrre erial

photo of the Mechanized Training Area. This snorcgron is Tc =e rc-

vided by the Marine Corps at a scale suitaaie TO leTeCT Time ceaTn

Individual large trees (over foot OBH).

In order to greatly facilitate the imolemenTaTion and effectiveness of

th& above guidelines, we suggest That the oilcwing acTisns Should be

taken at Camp Lejeune:

and -inta;nd
A. An Information/education program should be {nit "=’=4

to effect a change o a-tituae among all 3ersonnel ,jTilizing

Lejeune concerning natural resources management, in general, and the

Endangered red-cbckaded woodpecker, in particular.

B. A responsibility and accountability program should be develoued at

all levels to insure that the use of the !,ieonani "= ,raining A.__ is

compatible with the maintenance of the re0-csckae copecker buffer

zones and support stands.

C. Base regulations and guidelines should be prepared which are brought

to the attention of all personnel using Camo Lejeune nc these

effectively enforced.

D. The Base should also develoD a monitoring program to insure that

the protective measures instituted from this opinion are having the

desired effect of maintaining the support stands and buffer zones

as viable habitat for the woodpecker.

I sunary, would like to point out that he major thrust of the

February opinion has not een changec. Ther is n TmueraTive aeed To

protect the habitat of The re-czcxacec ^c ocher -,.: :rcvi mcle
"-- ,his can esT

replacement vegetation for the #uTure meess 9/ te
cas. re.cuiarior.s

be a6complishe6 by the imolemenTaTicn of aosrssriaTe

Incorporating the aove uielines an, -- TmcrTan,!’/, Te stringent

enforcement of these regulations. !mplemenTar;zn r -e

wlll not only proviCe 3rorecrion for ":

will also insure TaT The natural vegeraTicn .czver ainTz[zeC

continued training neees of the ;,arine Sors.

would like to Thank you, your Seecial Assistant, 2nO the

Generals and their respective staffs of the Camp Le]cune >:arine Cores
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Sase and the Second Marine Division for coooeraTing wi,n my consultation

teem and for the genuine interest siaown in natural .-.n,scemenT

and the Endangere Species Program. ’four assistance mace

sultaTion proceed very s,oThly and successful

Should this action, as now planned, be ..,modified or altered or snou d

new species be listed ?hat may be affected, you muST reiniTiaTe

consultation.

Sincerely yours,

cc:

c- Oi rector

CG,--Second-MaF-ine-Oi-vision
Regions 2, 4, and 5
Mr. Jim Baker, Jacksonville Area Office

Mr. Wendell Neal, Jackson Area Office
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:ri=_ ir Ger, eral D. B. Barker
.S. i.!arlne Corps
i-:rine Corps Base
Cap Leje,:ne, North Carolina 28542

..=: 4-2-0-F-80

Oe.r Seneral Barker:

This !otter presents the Biological Opinion of the Fish and ’,;ildlife

S.:-rvice relative to the effects of Camp Lejeune’s pro.aosed southern oin:

b:-e.! . control project on the endangered red-cockaded ’,.;oodpecker iPioides
b;r.-_-_iis), as requested by letter of January 29, 1980. Field inspections
,z;. ::’:ee’.ings ith CamI Lejeune personnel and entomologists of the U.S.
crBst Sr;zice (State and Private Forestry, Forest Insect .qG Disease

._.aemnt) and .lorth Carolina State University were conacted cn
C.=.;’.ry 28-30, 1980, following notification of the proble:. by taleFhoe
oR Ja:;ary 14, 1980.

t is th 3iological Opinion. of the Fish and .;ildlife Service thzt
co..-.tro] efforts for the southern pine beetle, as discussed and agreed

u!:en C.n,Jary ?8-30, 980, and outlined, herein, are not likely to jeopardize
t::e continued existence of the red-cockaded woodpecker.

.Cssessment of he problem began with a meeting wherein the following was

.,. .,.;.,.i"1 ,._

n cverview of the current situatiom on Ca,.-, . Le.e’-’ne ’- ;-

of ]55 infestation spots ave been recorded,

Info,,,ation on it;he life history of to southern pine beetle
and rcommended control measures, emd

"’" theDetails concerning beetle infestation ,v,.,n

boundaries of red-cockaded woodpecker habitat, ir;"i.g
of the habita and { description of the number and types of
trees involved.

infaszations are currently recorded in eleven red-ccck..ed wooL".ecker
t’,ee of which involve cavity trees. Field insp.:tiens of tF.e

i.volvir,4 cavity trees with infestations and o.:-er infes<:-r.i.on
made ,"ollowing the meeting.
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It v!as determined that infestations are limited to stressed trees, many
of which have been injured. The potential for a major outbreak this

....’mmer is evident and, thus, early control efforts are important.

>irtality of infested trees is inevitable frcm either irdling by
beetles or prevention of translocation by blue stain fungus introduced
by beetles. Normal beetle control measures involve treating infe’sZed
..-ees as well as a 70-foot buffer of trees around the head of te
infestation. Control is:by salvage removal, cut. and burn, cut and

spr,:.y with esticides, Or cut ap.d leave (in the summer only) Trees
from which the beetles-have emerged usually contain populations of
r4tory. insect species and should not be treated. If not
controlled, infestations will destroy red-cockaded woo4pecker nesting
and foraging habitat and could have a significant adverse impact on

the species. In red-cockaded woodpecker habitat, modifications of
control measures are necessary. The modifications discussed and agreed
upon are as follows:

Within colonies and buffer zones, each infested tree will be
inspected individually and decisions ade as to control measures
for that tee; buffers of non-infested trees will not be treated,

2. Active cavity trees will not be cut or sprayed,

Dead or apparently llve cavity trees from which eeties have

emerge.d will not be cut,

inactive cavities (dead, enlarged by other secies, etc.) will

not be cut unless a minimum of four cavity trees (active
inactive) per colony remain to provide shelter for a or:=..:
pair of birds and up to o helper birds for the in:erim eriod
necessary for excavation of new replacement cavities,

Spraying with presently approved esticides (Lit.lane- a
chlorinated hydrocarbon, gursban an or]ano,ohoszi;ate)
not be conducted within colonies and buffers trees cut
within these areas will be removed,

Cutting of buffers around the head oi: infestations in centiuous
habitat is acceptable unless doing so would separate :he colony
ccmpletely from suitable foraging territory (doughnutting or
isolating colonies). In this case, the Camp Lejeune ’,;ilcife

Manager should determine if a buffer should be cut and, if

the modifications of the buffer that sdouid be ma:._: considering:

,.=rln:a.. t,,. likelihood of preventing the infestation from -’-
colony.sites by cutting or not cutting the buffer,





Y, di.tanco from ;he cc:c’J So sui " ra!
if a czT,er is cut (ssrt ,’_:ist:_nces woul be crested y
""..= ’rd_. ’,vitno . undue impact), and
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-- --.abilitv of the nfestatien
sinfic portion of the rre,.:ing terri.tsrv if
"ffe.. r is cut v_,s,’- not

;.=:...__. ":-::ines_, ,..;ere develened, by inspection
:,,-=e restation sites involving cavity trees. pecfic aTlication

-.ize i..-..ac;ed cavity trees in the three areas is as follows-

Site The dead cavity tree should be left because the Leet!es
ha’}e emerged. Tie live cavity tree contains two cavities,
ome of which has been enlarged by pileaed
The other is presently being enlarged. There are
presently seven cavity trees within this colony. Therefore,
this beetle infested inactive cavity tree should be cut
and removed, leaving six ,:.Ithy ,,ninfested cavity tre._=s
within the colony site, which are sufficient for providing
she,tar and exceed the minimum of four

Site i! The cavity tree should nt be cut.because it is active
and the infestation is light and donfi,ed the up:_’.erm,,,ost
parts of the tree. in Tact, the tree may have
successful in excluding orpitching ou the beetles, ine
beetle infested start tree sho,;Id be cut and removed
because it is not a completed cavity useful for shelter.

Site 12 The cavityiree should not be cut cause it has an active
cavity. Because it was an active cavity tre, it was not
checked to see if the beetles were.successful in invading
the tree or were repelled. Attacki-.g beetle pitch tubes
were large and very white in color,which is a good
indicator of exclusion by s.me trees through heavy resi.
FI cw.

in e.di,icn to the uidelines just presented, implement.:.tion of recc,,mm..,-_-,ndzzions
are offered, which will enhance the ccnservation of the red-cockade
am./r red:ce susceptibility of pine trees to future infestations of soutner
p-,’.ne beetles. These are as follcws:

,Reduce man-caused injuries to pines. All of the trees infested
by beetles were stressed to some degree, most by man-caused
physical injuries such as vm.’.’nds from climbing spikes use in
climing trees, Cutting implments such as axes and hatchets,
h:_avv.equiment and vehicles, and girdling by communication
ire. These injuries should be reduced to-the minimum. Designa.ion
of crtain areas or trees for training needs such as cl",...I,instead of 9eiing indiscriminate, hahazrd climDing, would
redce the overall injury impac on timber an confine such impacts
to erect locations that could be closely monitored for implemetZic
cf necessary insect and disease control.
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For minimum potential adverse impact to red-cockaded woodpeckers,
reat’nent of infested trees in decreasing order of preference
are:

a. cut and leave,

b. cut and remove (salvage),

c, cut and burn, and

d. cut and spray with pesticides.

The only registered pesticides available for southern pine beetle control
are chlorinated hydrocarbons or organophosphates, therefore: use of
these materials should be a last resort, especially in red-cockadd
woodpecker habitat. We recognize, however, that pesticide treatment
may be necessary in order to carry out beetle control in as short
a time period as possible. No standing trees should be cheically
treated but once trees are cut, chemical treatm.,ent is unl :’-,.ly to
affect red-cockaded woodpeckers because they .re not ground feeders.
However, exceptions do occur and there is an ouzside possibility that
red-cockaded woodpeckers will feed on insects in or on cut trees en the
ground.

T_ndividuals with knowledge of the habits o[ the red-cec’.<aded
were consulted for advice in this consultation. In addition, the approved
recovery plan for the red-cockaded woodpecker and other pertinent literatur
.;ere r_viewed. A complete administrative record of this consultation
is maintained and available for review at the Asheville Area Office of
the Fish and Wildlife Service.

:p.r..ate the cooperation of your personnel and the early initiation
of consultation in efforts to confront this situation as soon as possible.
The cooeration of U.S. Forest Service (State and Private Forestry, Forest
insect and Disease Management) and ;,forth Carolina State University personnel
was i.dispensable and also much appreciated. Should _eetle control measures
be changed from those outlined in this Ooi.ion or should new information
resardi.g control methods or impacts on the red-cockaded woodpecker become
a’ai!=.!e, consultation should be reinitiated. Your efforts in fulfilling
your responsibilities regarding endangered species are appreciated.
oo’.< forward to future cooperation.
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Col onel R. !l. Kirby
Acting Chief of Staff
U.S ,larinc Carps
Marine Cors ase
Camp Le,!eune, tiC 23542

Dear Colonel Kirby’

Thls letter presents the Bioloeical Opinion of the Fish and .;ildli
Service rcnj_arding the poten:ial effects of Cam.., Le!eune’s sea turt!
agement program and military training use of
Threatened green rtle (F.e]. _da). It responds o your lettar of
ust 4, 190: received ugus 20, 1980. Comleion of the consItzticn
was delayed nding receipt of additional data and infaaion fr Camp
Lejuene. Dr. Frank Schwartz. and the Sea Turtle ecovery
request of October 20, 1980. This iological Opinio innH,d to
help you ulfill your obligations under the Endangered pees of
I73, as ended.

This iologica] Opinion is sed uon review and analy%is :).F the data
requested fr and submittad by Camp Lajeune and Dr. car:z: review
the Administrative Record on an earlier consulation cencarninq like
effects on .the reaencd loggerhead rtle (yt. care.) for wiich
a Biological Opinion was rendered #pril I0, 197n: revie of he Sea
Turtle Consolation Strategy drafted at te frst iorld Cnn,:r_nc_ cn
Sea Turtle Consolation held in Hashinqon. G.C.,
1970; inOut ru{sCed and received fr e.., Sea
and discussion -itb knowledeele individuals ?ssessin .x..r.s.." on
the scies.

It is our Biological Opinion that the sea tur’.le zanag,_ent .rcgram
military training use, as presented aria examined in ".e earlier consu]t-:ion
on the loggerhead turtle, and cumulative ffects assoclat.,J iCh "..s,.
ac’ivlties, are not likely to jeopardize the continue oxisence of :;e
green turtle. However, we do offer recommendations to mbance :he
conservation of he species. The reccmm,,endations made in .b’e .ori! It,,
IgT?, Biological.Opinion for the loggerhead turtle should be applied
also to the green rtle. Additional recom.,mendtions rarding moving
nests follow and these rccmenda.ions are also intended as an ar.,.r,r,n
to the April lO. 197D, Biological Opinion and ,’.he subsequent April
197g, letter regarding consrvainn programs for the loeqernead .urC!e.
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Only nests threat.ened by ,4rnsion, id:;s on,
r.,.activities, etc., s!lould h movud.. ni -c;:d,;s l.;",

nests as ,.-ell as ear!i,r nests.

Nests necessitating movrmo.nt should be placc, in safe
the beach and not re.moved to a !aborator1,’.

!lests, especially late (Xugust) nests should be monitored for
hatchabi ity.

These recommendations resulted from analysis of hatr, habilit/ of
I.80 nests on Camp Lejuene, includincI natural nests, redeDosited nests
and nests removed to the laboratory for artificial incubation. An
additional concern was the effect upon the imprininq process of turtles
from artificial incubation and release. latural l;atchability exceeded
artificial hatchability for months with sufficient data..Unfortunately,
data on natural hatchability was not available for Augusl;. 1onitoring
of August nests for a couple of years vuld prcvide scr.e data for comparison

to artificial hatchability of August nests in I77 and 1980 which was
less than 50 percent (20 percent for the green tur:!e).

Once data is obtained, Camp Le.ieune may reinitiate consultation if

results warrant reconsideration of artificial incubation for late nests
and Camp Lejeune so proposes.

An Administrative Record of this consultation is maintained and available
for review at this offi’ce. Should new information reveal impacts that

may affect the green and/or loggerhead turtle which was not considered
in this and the April lO, 1979, Opinions and/or should the activities
considered in this consultation be subsequently modified: consultation
should be reinitiated. For example, if new or expanded use of the
beaches for military activities are proposed, consultation should be
reini tiated.

e conservation work with loggerhead and nr,;en turtles will renuire a
permit, conl:rary to the April ?.6, 1979, letter on logrerneads v..ich is

now in error. Permit applications can be obair.ed frnm James P.. Bailey.
Senior Resident Agent, U.S. Fish and .lildlife Service, P.O. Box IG,
Raleigh, NC 27602, telephone 919/7E5-4786 (cc.mercial) or 672-,%7G (FTS)
or from the Federal ildlife Permit Office, U.S. Fish and ;!ildlife

Seice, I;ain Interior Building. 18th and C Sreets, h%, Washing:on. CC
,- :.0 (S) or 703/2-5-1937 (ccerca) COpies of040, telephone 25 e"

the Biological Opinions should accompany the application.

Once more we extend our appreciation to Camp Leeune and its personnel
for your conservation efforts for endangered and hratened species and

your cooperation in this consultation, le lok forward to future cooperar, on

and consul tatinns between our agencies.

Sincerely ynurs,

!illian C. !ick]ine
.Area {!anager

VGHenry:WCHick]ing’Ir 2/18/81
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:{ajor General C. G. Cooper
Commanding General
U.S. Marine Corps

Camp Lejeune, NC 28542

Re: 4-2-81-198 (MAIN/EM/th 11-15)

Dear Ganeral Cooper:

This responds to Colonel Mi!lice’s letter of >lovember 20, 1981, concurring

with initiation of formal consultation regarding the effects of Marine Corps

training activities on the endangered brwn pelican (Pe!ecanus occidentalis)

and American alligator (Alligator mississiNpiensis) and the effects of the
owe. Machine Gunestablishment and use of a new range (Onslow Beach ,1or.h

Range) on the threatened loggerhead and green sea .._e (Caretta caretta

and Chelonias mvdas), we have reviewed the November 20, !eter and

discussed it with Mr. Julian Wooten, Director, Natural esources and

Environme’al Affairs Branch, Base Maintenance Division, and Lieutenant

Colonel E. M. Asanovich, Training Facilities Officer, on December 8, 1981.

We agreed to accept your recommendations outlined in paragraphs c and d and

to make some word changes in reference to paragraphs b and e to clarify our

intent. These changes were agreed to by Lieutenant Colonel Asanovitch.

Attached is the final Biological Opinion incorporatinq these recommendations

and changes.

Sincerely yours,

William C. HicklincJ

William C. Hickling
Area Manager

Director, .=WS, Washington, C (OES}

Regional Director, FWS, Atlanta, GA (ARD-FA/SE)

Project Leader. FWS, Raleigh, NC
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Major General C. G. Cooper
Commanding General
U.S. Marine Corps
Camp Lejeune, NC 28542

F.e: 4-2-81-i98

Dear General Cooper:

This letter represents the Biological Opinion of the Fish and Wild!ire

Service on (!) the effects of Marine Corps training activities on the
endangered brown pelican (Pelecanus occidentalis) and the endangered
erican alligator (Alligator mississippiensls) and (2) the effects of the

establisunent and use of a new range (Onslew each }:orth Tower Machine Gun
Range) on the threatened loggerhead and green sea turtles (Caretta caretta

and Che!onia mydas). This responds to General Barker’s letter of April 27,
1981; subsequent correspondence of June 19, 1981 (siGned by Bill Hick!lag)
July 7, 1981 (signed by Colonel K. P. Mai!ice, Jr.), and August 3, !981

(signed by Bill Hick!lag); and the letter of November 30, 1981, initiatin
ccnsu!tation (signed by Colonel K. P. Mi!lice). The effects of Marine Corps
training activities on the two sea turtles were the subjects of previous
consultations and Biological Opinions were rendered AFril I0, 1979, and

FebruaI 23, 1981. The new range represents a deviation from activities
considered in past consultations. This Biological Opinion does not

supercede these prior Opinions but should be considered as an amendment, in

rggards to sea turtles, to those Opinions.

This Biological Opinion is based upon field inszecticns and associated

meetings and discussions wi:h Base perscnnei cenducted on ,iuiy 12-l, 195!;

review of the Administrative Records for the earlier consultations on sea
turtles referenced above; and review of docaments pvided,- by. ase .zerscnnel
on July 13-!5, 1981, including: (I) Standing Operating ?recedure Fer

Training Facilities and Sezices (Be Plll02.1J), (2) new page inserts B-6C a

through c, Chapter 2 to Be P!IIC2.1J, (3) Znvircnmental Impact Assessment
(IA) Proposed .50 Caliber Machine Gun Range at North Onslow Tewer, (4)

Minutes of the Environmental Enhancement/Environmental Impact Review Board

Meeting of November 25, 1980, ]nd (5) Utilization ef Individual Ranges
data for BT-3 and G-7 from October 3, 1980, to July [3, 1981.

Specific activities and effects considere in this consultation are the

effects of establishmen and use of the Onslow Beach Horth Tcwer Machine ,;un

Range on brown pelicans, loggerhead turtles, and green turtles; the effects
of the use of ranges G-5, G-SA, G-7, and BT-3 on brewn pelicans and
alligators; the effects of other military training activities invol’.’in

stream crossings; maneuvers of men and vehicles in snreamside and marsh

habitat; and ordnance explosion in alligator habitat on he American

alligator. Reference is made to correspondence from this office of
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August 3, 1981: regarding -eview c activii r:: iden_i_;iza.ic::

activities requiring formal consulation and the rati;/,, u:,:,i

evaluating the activities for [reDact and jecpar/’:, to the

of the species.

it is our Biclcmical Opinion that the actlvitcs identified above, nd

cumulative effects associated with these activities, are not liked’/ to

jeopardize the continued existence of the brcw n-n,..meri -_-.. .__-ter,:
loggerhead turtle, or green turtle. However, field inspection and review of

the documents referenced in paragraph two of nhis letter did reveal tome

inconsistencies and possible impacts that should he clarified, reduced, or

corrected. These inconsistencies .and impacts ’will he reviewed followed by
recommendations to enhance the conservation of the two sea turtles.

The EIS and Minutes of the Environmental Enhancement/E:.vircnmental Review

Board Meeting of November 25, 1980, state that avoiding interference with

waterborne traffic on the intra-coastal waterway is a justification for the

new Onslow Beach North Tower Machine Gun Range. !iowever, Special

Instructions a. (i) and i. on pages B-60 b and c, Chapter 2 of BO Pill02.J,

indicate or authorize use of other ranges during the times the Onslow Beach

North Tower Range is used. Use of these other r..nges requires ccntrol of

boat traffic on the intra-coastal waterway and thus neqates the

justification stated above for the Onslow Beach ::orth Tower Range for those

periods of time when other ranges are being used. Pecause cumulative

effects of usurping more beach areas for various uses <m a_:
recreation, resldences, etc.) throughout the range of nesting of sea turtles

ser"es to continually reduce the amount of suitabie nesting areas lacking

interferences, we recomnend that the necessity of changing or intensifying
use of beach areas of Camp Lejeune be evaluated carefully. For example, on

P.e_ to Onslow Reach South TowerCamp Lejeune the beach area from Risley
(lh-2 miles in length) is intensively used for military training,

necessitating translocation of turtle nests in the area. At the same time

the entire Onslow Beach is utilized for recreation with the approimately
two-mile section from Risley Pier north receiving heavy recreaticnal

pressure. .n addition to the four miles of beach already heavily utilized
.eac.,by huaans on Camp Lejeune, -_he establishment of the Cnslow :crth T=wer

Range adds one more section of beach to human ,]se for military .r_inin_.

this cumulative usurping of beach areas for intensive human use conr.inues,

sea turtles could eventually reach a threshold from which receve.f is

impossible. Translocation of nests is not a long range solut’ion because

eventually there will be no suitable safe beaches !eft to which turtle nests

can be cranslocated.

Paragraph c. of the Minutes of the Environmental Enhancement/Environmental

Review Board of ovember 25, 1980, states that te avo-d damage to beach

areas, the new gun positions at the Onslow Beach ’:orth Tow:r ange and

diaqr of the exis=ing vehicular trails authorized for movement to and frDm

the n positions will have to be incorporate into a chan;e to the ase
Order on Range Regulations The new ?age nserts (?es -60, -Chapter 2) issued zo Be ?ill02.1J did not die,cram .,:hcrzed ccuz rouz.:

and identified gun positions as., 40D-meter re fo[w.-[d ,,: --, dunce -"

area) and south of ri ine 20. This [: no .z,,qu.r,, "a .nve. amco to,

beach areas, ns so stated %n the .bove referec’ 2i:u:res. A aqrnm
showing he authorized routes of irgress/’ocr:z o th, ,,,’ow ?.ach
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Tower Machine Gun Range should he included in he base range r,.:guaions.

Additionally, the firing point area should be marked by range limit sflcns to

restric the use of the beach to that amount of space ne,:es:ar[: to concucu
training.

Paragraph l.c. of Section i of the EIA states <ht for safety re.]sons,

more than three vehicles i be on the fir!so !ne_ a ,_nc_ ’..’..- a -."
interval between firing vehicles ,et page inr- -*a rc,u<n te
Plll02.ij does not place these restrictions cn use of

Restricting the use to three vehicles ’would also [css,,n the impact cn the
beach. This information should be part of the s<cial instructions for
range.

Reccnumended conservation enhancement measures :c.ow:

i. Amend or revise pages B-60a through c, Chapter of 20 P[l!02.!j by:

Restricting use of the range on da%’s that other ranges are being
used requiring control of boat traffic on the intra-coastai
waterway to ver"flow that cannot be zccommodated on the other
ranges. (When other ranges are not hein used, the use of the
North Tower Range is obviously not so restricted).

bo Including identification of authorized gun positions and access
routes.

Co Restricting personnel and vehicles using the range to an area
between Grid 29 and a point where access route (2) in paragraph e.
of Section I of the EIA bisects the beach.

Revise Special Instructions i. to prohibit = ng of weapons at
sea mammals, birds, or re,tiles or whe_.n these animals are visible
down range.

Follow one of the three following alternatives to reduce or ,liminate

.-ut=ing of the beach area:

ao Amend or revise pages B-60a threuch u, ChaD<or 2 of BO ._ 2.1J
to authorize use cf the Range only durinc the period of
throu@h April to avoid the turtle neszlng season, cr

Amend or revise pages B-60a thrcugh c, Chapter of ZC ?!!i02.1J
to restrict access to he Range tc routes 2 and 4 identified in
paragraph e of Section I of the EIA and/or to the tidal zone at
low tide for routes i and 3 and restrict firing vehicles to the
tidal zone at low tide, or

Co Amend or revise pages B-60a through c, Chapter 2 of BO P!li02.1J
to restrict access to routes and 4 and ranslocne turt!e nests
from the Range area to safe beach locations outside the range.

An Administrative Record of this consultation is mairtaned and nvail.ub].e
for review at this office. Please provide us with documentation concerning
implementation of rec,mmendations. Should new information reveal impacts
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that may affect the four species considered in this consultation and which
were not considered in this er earlier consultations and/or should the
activities considered in these consultntions be ;ubscquent!y modified,
consultation should be reiniziatd. For example, should the unexpected

happen and any of the fur species’ directly killed uring military"
training activities, or if new and expanded use of the beaches or 9ther
areas for military activities be proposed, consultation shcu!d be
reinitiated.

As per several times ove the past years, .we ext.nd ;ur app
Lejeune and its personnel for ,/our dative ]nd ]onservation efforts cn
behalf of endangered and threatened species, lsn and
wildlife, and for your cooperation in this consultation. Please contact us
if we can be of help in the future. We look for’war to continuing
cooperation between our agencies.

Sincerely yours,

William C. Hickling
AreaManager





Sounheast Region
9450 Koger Boulevard
S=. Pe=ersburg, FL 33702
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June 27, 1983

Colonel J.T. Marshall
Assis=ant Chief of Staff, Faci!inies
Uni:ed Stanes Marine Corps
Marine Corps Base
Ca=p Lejeune, North Carolina 28542

Dear Colomel Marshall:

This responds to your June 3, 1983, and June ]6, 1983, le==ers
regarding expansion of r.he N-I iz:pact Area and Brown’s Island Targe=
and Bombing Area BT-3 a the Marine Corps Base, Camp. Lejeune, Notch
Carolina. Consula=ion was requested pursuant to Section 7 of The
Endangered Species Act of ]973 (ESA).

We have reviewe your biological assessment (BA) and concur wir_h

your determine=ion than popula=ions of endangered/threa=ened species
under our purview would not likely be jeopardized by =he subjec= at=ion.

This concludes consultation responsibilities under See=ion 7
of the ESA. However, consultation should be reiniciated if new imform-.
atio= reveals inca=is of the identified ac=ivity =hat may affec= lis=ed
species or their critical habitat, a new species is listed, the
iden=ified ac=ivity is subsequen=!y modified or cri=ical habita=
de=ermined that may be affected by =he proposed activiay.

Sincerely yours,

arles A. Oravetz,
Pro=ec-.ed Species .Mnagemen= Branch

WS Asheville, NC
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UNITED S’FATES MARINE CORPS
IARINE CORPS =IASE F-31

TRNG/AWR/kak
ISO0
18 Mar !98

FIRST ENDORSEMENT on TFACO !tr TRNG/ARB/eks over 00 did 17 Mar 198-

Assistant Chief of star:, Training
Assistant Chief of Star: Facilities

Subj Aerial F!ighzs to Protect Endangered Species in Offshore

!. Forwarded as discussed on !7 Mar !983.

2. You interDosed no objection to morning flights, and f!ighzs only
on days when live firing taking lace o seaward.

By directior





UNITED STAT’, IIARINE: CCRPS

k4ARINI CRP BASI F-32

TRNG/ARB/ek_

!7 Mar 1983

rom
To:
Via:

Training Facilities
istant Chief f S
Assistant Chief of Staff, Training

Aerial Flights to =rotect Endangere -Waters

Ref: (a) Yr !tr N,,:D/DDS/th - 0 t: l ar cov same subec

The role-once discussed measures b]"=, ne=a o rcvie. wn_c., periodically,protection for certain endangered marine sDocies
seasonally, frequent the offshore waers of :his inszal!aCion.

2. Notwithstanding the information contained in paragraph 3 which

indicates the best time to.observe the whales is !200-1500, the
present practice of requiring an aerial reconnaissance of the off-
shore surface danger area prior to commencn
ranges is normally concurrent with units’ firing rouest,_, most
typically 0730-0900. it is believed tha flights during the

period just prior to the range(s) "going ho" are the better of
the periods in that:

a. The aerial visual recon is already a range requiremen

and, accordingly, thi_-..ould not generate a totally new wing

requirement. It wou!,- however, substantially increase the amoun
of area searched, with resultan--Tc.ase in fuel/maintenance/

flight hours involved.

b. Under normal weather conditions, boh aerial observation

and water clarity tend to be optimum in he earlier morning hours,

and decrease markedly as the sun causes wind and waves offshore,

which would enhance detection ,of whales if =he flights were before

the suggested 1200-!500 time. period.

c. It is further understood that the c=" nent of hese

reconnaissance .’ is to aemp o take = ;rudent, measures

to protect these whales from possible f---_._,. dang o-_. (aragraDh
sc thes flights3 of enclosure (5) to -o,=rence (a) germane,,,

woul! be conducted only in associazlon w. z. i. ing on rang_s

impacting into the offshore

3. Additional instructions
relative to tower observers
practical.

danger area.

for these flights and specl

A. R. :UN-_Li, Jr.
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TRNG/ARB/eks
1500
17 Mar 1983

From:
To:
Via:

Training r

Assistant Chief of Staff, Facilities
Assistant Chief of Staff, Training

Subj: Aerial Flights to Protect Endangered Species in Offshore
Waters

Ref: (a) Yr-ltr NEEAD/DDS/th over ll015 did 16 Mar 83; same sub-

!. The reference discussed measures bellave necessary to provide
protection for certain endangered marine aDeeie.wb_tch, periodica!i
seasonally, frequent the offshore waters of this Imstal!ation.

2. Notwithstanding the.information conte. D---=4rph 3 which
indicates the best time to bservethe whal f-!2Q-iSO0, the
present practice of requiring an aerial recomxnce of the off-
shore surface danger area-prior to comenci _tvfire on effectec
ranges is normally concurrent with units’ frequest, most
typically 0730-0900. It is believed that _ght=d/ring the
period Just prior to the range(s) "going hs" --_.e better of
the periods in that:

a. The aerial visual recon is alread a requirement
and, accordingly, this would not generate .tata-T[ mew wing
requirement. It would, however, substantia]_In_emse the amoun
of area searched, with resultant increase teL/maintennce/
flight hours involved.-

b. Under normal weather onditions, bot aerial obmrvmtion

and water clarity tend to be optimum in :h ea-TTez- morming hours,
and decrease markedly as the sun causes wind a waves offshore,
which would enhance detection of whales if h fghts were before

the suggested 1200-1500 time period.

c. It is further understood that th Zem/-Imtent of these

reconnaissance flights is to attempt to tak all prudent measures
to protect these wa!es from possib --.-- danr (paragraph
3 of enclosure (5) to reference (a) germane), so these flights

would be conducted only irssociatlon with live firing on ranges

impacting into the offshore danger area.. Additional instructions for these flights and speclficsr

relative to tower oservers shall be promulgated as soonass
practical.

A. E. BRUNELLI, Jr.





Fro
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Via:
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TRNG / ARB /
1500
17 Mar 1983

Training Facilities Officer- of Staff ac esAssistant --=
Assistant Chief of Staff, Training

Aerial Flights to Protect Endangered Species in Offshore

Waters

(a) Yr !tr NEEAD/DDS/th over 11015 dt !5 Mar 83; same subjec

!. The reference discussed measures beileve, neces=a to provide

protection for certain endangered marine speci_. "" Deriodical!yz

seasonally, frequent the offshore waters of this installation.

2. Notwithstanding the information contained in paragraph 3 which

indicates h best e to bbserve th wha!s is 1200-1500, the

present practice of requiring an aerial reconnaissance of the off-

shore surface danger area prior to com=ncing _,,e fir om effecte

ranges is normally concurremt with units’ firing request, most

typically 0730-0900. It is believed hzt f!ighs durin the

period Just prior to the range(s) "going hot" are the beter

the eriods in

a. The aerial visual recom is already a range

and, accordingly, this would no generate a totally new

requirent. It would, however, substantially increase the amount

of area searched, w!h resultan increase in

fligh hours ivolved.

b. Under orl weather comditions, both aerial

and water clarity tend to be optimum t th earlier mo hours,

amd decrease rkedly as the sum causes wind and waves offshore,

which would enhance detctlon of whales if the flights were befor

the suggested 1200-1500 time period.

c. It is further understood that the clear Infest of these

3 of enclosure (5) to reference (a) get=She), so these flights

would be conducted o!y i association with " firin on ranges

impacting into the offshor damger area.. Additional instructions for these flights and speclflcsr

rlative to towe observers shall be prcmu!gzted s soonass

practical.

A. R. BRUNELLI, Jr.
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To

.--=_-/DDS/t
11015
! 6 AR

usC .=oectlcn of --.d_ngered Species _-, Offshore Waers

(a) ec+.cn 7, --ndngered Smecies.

(i) CG MCB Itr MJL!N/CDP/th 11015 of 17 Nov 1981
(2) NF-S !tr of 23 Nov 1981
(3) MCB !tr h’D/JZ/th 11015 cf 4 Nov 1982
(4) rS itr of 8 Nov 1982
(5) CG .: !tr N-F-JD/JIW/jc 11015 of jan :983
(6) hS ltr of 3 Mar !983
(7) Wnale Identification Packet

i. ’!he pu.pose of this letter is to advise tDZ forr.al ccnsu!taticn has

ben ccm!eted ,ith the Naicr Me _sher!es Sece (S) re!a!ve
Zo the ac of ve-fi Lno offshc wars en ior!y

ener d Zbreaen secies V-sZ to he reference. c!cs’s
(!) thrown () docun the ccrtaZlcn ccess. Bed cn the

tion crcded n enc!os-es (!) t>.n (6), the S > conc th

e’ derezrion tt cen ve-f- aczi_y io he offshore

ters; described ncicse (3), d not fecr the subject scies
gch e der S p-. sci enc!cse (6), S
ccnc.ence w cotior th a possty of eer ccrmtatlon

nmes Ln ccces occ,. It ruest tZ tony cs cr
e-rg o the sject zers be repc c

office so to t ccnzaed cce "Zh the refence.

2. .so. note that enc!csure () recq4,1-- tD--s nd zo ": S

th a dsipicn of acZlcns zc be ten to avoid tacz on Ltd’

ers of the ect ecles wich r be esenz 4 he subject ,e.

c!cse (5) o_d he esz. icn. ==’-=,-_, ,t shoed b=

no Zl-z concnce is o continent upon um_..,a.cn
pZecive mees,l Ln enc!cse (5).

3.. Dr. Frank Schwa-cz, &n exp.er. on whales .with the inszltuze of Mer4-ne

Sciences, 5%niversity of Nc.-z.h Caro!Ll at Morehead City, was contacted o

determine ap.ropria=e merhods to follow for detecti.g any wPr_ies Ln the area

so as to avoid Dosslble adverse _n.ac=. Dr. Schwarz.z advised tPz whales

20 Feby 7 April. Fes nd cves of the ri-I whale aZe very

close to he cclne d’- sr tcn. krnes y be a given a

for seve days d then suddenly ve qte piy scmeLmes tveng

to a szce of ten !es thLn a 2ho 9e-. ne best Ce o

obsee es he 1200-1500 hos. clcse (7) conr
maeri for Ideniy ,ious species of wbzles. . SclTz’s recen-
ions were so bed on cchsultaron th . How E. WL, eoor
verslty of e isld, cce w!e a!on off i
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Subj: __rocectlon of -Ln__ered Species in Offshore ".?acers

a. Schedule daily aerial flights covering
sea the each fr Ece "iec
to detene if y whes Qresenz ,

b. Conduct f!i=nZs between 1200-i500 hos ,dnen ccssib!e _nd _n a
..ich al!ows the .oi!o to careD’!!y cbse_--’e =.._ =_..

_
area ’,"-,...,, boundaries

described Ln par_z_5zaph 4a above.

c. FLi-$cs should be flown a Lne-m_!s of 2a hc,ars or less.

d. Discontinue !Ive-fir-ng exercises anytime -ha!es are. dlscoverd_ wit/2tn

!0 miles of the F-I, N-! and ST-3 .nge Az-a_as and ccncac- AC/S, ?aci!It+/-es,

5. 2p.!ementaZlon of proced’Jres -nd methods for orc;ect sea turtles s_!so

involved _n 2ks consultation "_th ._ "il! be for.va_ed by seTae
corr.espondnce in the near 9,:’e.

6. Point of conact in ths mater., is Fh"_. jnulian Wcoten,
Resources and -_--onmna_! AffaJ.-s ,Division, extension 2083.

T.
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November

Dear Mr. All.en:

:zrime Cors ase, Camp LeJeune, North Carolina, has cnducted formal
consultation procedures wlt, the U. S. Fish and ’’ildlife SerYic for
endangered and %.rea=_ned specle pursuan . .’._: Endangered Species
.&c’. of !97, Title 50, Code of F-.er’,l .eulations, ;:umber 402.
iological opnlons have. been rer, dere--f-d---t.=,e--F’,ec--Cockaded Woodpecer-
(.zn_rocopos borealls), Atlan1:ic Lognerhead Sea Tur".le (CartCa cart.e)
and Green Sea Turtle (C.helonia mydas.

For...al consultation is now in ;,-ogr.esz which initially involved the
Za%ern B Plicn (Peiecaa occidentally) and the merlcan Alligar
(Alligtr mislssippiensls). PoSsible i:pats t sea turtle a: Onslow
eacb end in off, bore water% fm e On$low each Noah Ter Range were
noed during thi cnsultatin pcess. ese impacts wer lited In a
drft biological opinion pen:ly eing revied by arine Co
e psie impact listed include: rut ased by assault amphibian
vehicles in gaining ac to te nge presenting n obstacle t: batchlln
re:cing :he sea; rut caused y vehic!e on : flrim line In stimg up
ad neuverln alo pre%enimg n obstacle t: at:lin reachin the.ea;

d XIYe seic aunitlon r in:= the cm cauin direct
of ea Cur:le in off%ho watm. The fi: impac: were addressed in

:he draft bloDoglcal pinion.

e U. . Fsh an Wildifm Seicm advised :hat ze :bird impa was a
basis for Inltia:ion of fol nsultation wi:b :he National Marine

Fisheries eIc, whm ha Jurisdlc:ion over se: :ur:les in offhre

By :hi letter, we ar, therefor, ini:i:Im fo:l cnulta:ion cedur
with ur agency t: resolve any %slble cmnflic:: beeen .Marine

activities and our rmspmmsiilile ur.der the nangered Species

’e look forward to consuitln wi%h you on-these ..-1:-ers involving esCablishe

ilitary Craining reeuir-ents and our le.al responsibililies conc=_rning

tea turtle_: in offshor wa:,-.

Sincerely,

C. G. COOPER
Major General, U. S. ;larine Cors

Comm.aning General





Onslow Beach,. Marine Cors
Cam Lejeune, Nr=h aroiina
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This bio]ooical assessment :rovides
-=r:es occurringnd endangered s_-, n offshore wa r=- , 2ncw :_cn, arine

Corps Base, Camp L=jun=_., North Carolina, Sndan=x._... wha]_, micratng. pst
Browns island includes the Fin Whale (Baiencpzr physcius), :4umSack Whale
(e=tera noua=niinae) and Rich: ’4haie .,:ucaleana ;zctis) ’Whales
usually mid-:t= one-fourth or mor miles ow ec. Mosz movement
has been recorded in mid-March o mid-May with lesser zczivitles in late
November nd Oecmmber. Therehave been no known szrzndimgs of whales mn

Omslow Beach bu :here have been recn: sZrzndings on mery 7ear island,
Topsail Island and Boue Banks.

B. Threatened species include ".he Atlantic Loggerhe:_d (Caret.a cretta)
and Green Turtle {Chelonia mydas) which nest on Onslow Beach. A comprehensive
progTam has been conducted for these species sine_: !972 involving monitoring

p,czinc nests from predationnesrfng activities through sureys, tagging and

Foa.l consultation has been conducted with the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service

and a biological opinion has been rndered for these listed species. Both

opinions coainguidelines relative r military tr-ng activities and manage-
ment functions for each of these list species concerin:tinQ activities
on nslow Beach. Focal cnsul:ztion’inEni"tSe pecisas well as the

lantic Ridley (Lepidochelys kempi), Lea:herbac m9chelys csriaca) and

Hawksbill (Erectmochelys imbriczta).Sea Turtles which Eigrt through .the ara

is necessary due to live-firing int marine habitat off Browns Island.

C. The Browns Island N-1 Impact and Target and Bombing Ara has been used

for live-firlng since Camp Lejeune was established in the ear.ly 1940’s.

has been no noZiczble environmental change to the island or marine habitat

for the live ordnance contained there.

O. Aerial sumteys, have been conducted of Browns Island and surrounding areas

to determ.ine the amount of Sea turtle nesting ctivity. Twenty-one flights were
=.

made during the IB2 nesting season as cntrcted by the North Carolina Wildli,o

Resources Coission. R.iney-one apparent nests were located during the aerial

survey on Browns Island in c:m:arison to sixty six at:ire nests which wer ground

:j=hed on Onslow Beach.

II. DESCRIPTION OF. AREA

The Browns Island coastline is a relatively uniform sand ridge about

ZOO :o 500 feet wide and typically about 5 to !5 feet in elevation. SiftCng

sand dunes on the ridge reach elevations o = 5 :o 0 =__,.. The sand ridme

t:’ the mainland from wave action and it immedes :ial :c:ion as well as drzina

from :he :ainland. 0rinaoe from =he are:. passes through Browns ,hi_,’- and

!nle.’. into the Atlantic Ocean. Tidal flats occupy irregular s=rips behind the-

coastal sand ridge, in pockets along :he s,hor=- at the sound and in lowlands alor,.

th estuaries droning into the sounds.
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B "This area of te coasta! plain is underlain by hundreds of free or

cnso ida.=ed and weakly consolidated sediments ranging frsm cretaceous to

..iocene in age. Generally these formations are :svere ’,iZh a 5 :o 20 feet
n mostlysurac ]a,yer of pleistocene sediments nese s== zs re clean

sand n clayey sand, inzeriayed ’ith deosiZ of :i,:, and arine she!Is..

On sce of e poorly drained upland areas, %ic riz soils ave developed

sinc emecenc. ’:c=ily, on he anks of lore:. srems, oucroins of t
mioc=ne. .yorktown- :.a..on can be fund. -’.n: ,yorktown csns:s%s" o =, clay, sand
nd s,e]] marl beds which =re smiar Zo the youner s’,fici deposits;.

coastal sand ridge is primaciqy of wave-washed beach sand, but ssorted sedfm
4 under idge.merits as described above occur at shallow e.zhs ’r

C. Browns [sland is cmposed of intraZidai zone, fiat beach zone,
supratidal zone; pioneer zone, scrub zone, foresz zone and marsh zone. Bea
vegetation is non-ex{s%en: in the intraidal and flat beach zones. Plant ICe
in ze supratidal zone is marsh cord grass. Plans found in the pioneer zoe are

American ::_.,,.ss, sea oaZ, panicgrass, biz: panicum and arsh elder. The

plants found in th scrub zone are seacoast blue stem, silverleaf croton,
side oidenrd, large pennywort, yaupon holly, axyr%le, bayderry,
baccharis, shinning sumac and pepperwine. Plan: fon in the fors: zone are

Virginia creeper, muscadine grape, erican holly, devilwood, flowering
redbay loblolly pine, red maple, biaccherry, red cdar and live oak. Plan
found in he marsh zone inland from :he forest zone are marsh cord gras,
wort, black needle rush, saltmeadow hay, salt rss, marsh elder, se oxeye and

D. arine life in :he supraZid Zone ae h3Sz rabs an san"fIas.
shrimp, bristle wos and clams are found in :e fa: beach zone. In the

zone, clas, luwos and ole crbs e found. Blue cabs, sand dolla

silversides are found in the sub:idal zone.

E. Marine fishes inhabitaSing offshore waters are barracudas, black sea

bluefish, bonitos, cobia, croakers, dolphin, black drum, red drum, flounder’,

grouper, grunt, jack mackerel, Atlantic mackerel, in mackerel, spanish macker

ocean mullet, whitefish, pie.fish, pompanos, potpie, s.=czzed weakfish, sharks,

silversides, snapping spot and white sea trout.

ii. ACTTONIPROJECT 0ESCR!PTION

A. This biological assessment does not describe a new facility or prjec=.

it provides information on threatened and endangered, species located in an exis:i

orbing and ar=il_lery range located at Browns island. Both of these ranges have

been in exisze--ce sinc World War IT. The range ioca:ed a= Browns island has bee

in cmntinuous use s.ince World War ii. The r:nce ajacen: to, but offshor:-

Browns island was in use until the early !950’s. Since :he early !-60’s, i= has

fallen into disuse, excel= for over-shoots. Due t cang=_s in the arine

weapons inventory, plus increased range capabilities of new weapons, there is a

requirement to resume firing in =he offshore por-icn of Br=wns Island targ

complex. This assessmen= aresses :hose ranges as one since they are adjacent

and will be scheduled for utilize=ion as one range. This renge is

referred to by one of :he following names: BT-], N-I immac: Area or Browns isla

For clarity’s sake this assessment ill address :he complex as :he ,-i immaC’-

Area as it is this agency’s in:on= =o formally declare Browns island the

rectangular ocean sector (see’ map) as a single zare and bombing are:.. A descr

=ion of =he firs: range is as fo}icws:





&r=Range- N-., imac F-40

3. 9escrl pzion"

= nis r=nge Is aso fred t
and Browns Island.

b. The Browns island por=ion is s =.. fsr :.r’"=f", r=illery and a:,

weons firing.ilizing imrovi= "= -=" zu,. t is an
impac are for " G-"m, G-SA and -7 Ranmes

c. The offshore portion of the N-I Impact ,’ro=__ will be used as an
impact area for machinegun and other light weapons =ire at .targets and as an
over-shoo safety impact area from firing at land ased tzre,=s. Targets will
be small, improvised, anchored devices towed inm ?iac mrimr .=o a firing exer-
cise and removed upon completion of the firing axer-_i=-e.

d. The Browns island portion of the :I-i =’mpact Area is adjacent
the Intracoas:al Waterway.

4 "’--ized Fi rl.".:

a. Aircraft All aircraft aranent is =mDosed of practic rounds

not exceeding net explosive weigh of_20 pounds R{T equivalent.

b. Ground Weapons All weapons and aunition authorized for ranges
G-, G-SA and G-7.

c. Mortar may be used to mark -r:"g.ots .,,._,i’=-" lminaion and ’;.

d. Artillery All tyes of amunitlcn.

5. Range Limits: This range extends northe-s: fr=m. the Junction of

north/south grid ine g, aC Inslow Beach alone :he = ne zo ear Creek

Inlet; north-northwest along Bear Creek :o a oin: :CO ,yards northwest of the

In=racasZal WaCraay; west-southwest on a line C0 ’yards of and parallel :a the

IntracoasCal Waterway t Freeman’s C,__k then sau:h

portion of he N-I impact Ara is bordered by t,.,O0 ’yard bu,f=- zone on the

north and west side. A ,O00 ard no fire zne extends inboard from Ber Cree.

The waer portion of :he N-i TmacC Ara is
maely 5,000 meters wide and extends
ly direction seaward, off the casz

B. A description of the second range is as follows:

!. Range-

Z. Loca=ion:

0nslow Beach Nor=h Tower Macineun Range

Onslow Beach North Tower rid coordinazo is 92B

3. Description:
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Fioatin tar iaforms seaward within z ’I-i Imoac’. Area

a. Authorized Firing.:

a. ,;eapcns M-;_, H-5, t,-50 and Z5 mm =ac,inecuns hcth ground

mounted and vehicle mounted.

b. --, ition Service

Range Limits"

a. Right flank coordinate 3-:i, azimu.zh

b. Left flank coordinate :IS2.O, azimuth

C. A description of the third range is as follows"

!. Range: E-! 0nslow Beach Missile Range

_x._nds between 0nsi-ow2 Location: E-i Onslow Beach Missila Range =
South Tower and grid line’ .co on the beach between the frnt.---i dunes and the

3. Additional information: The E-! Range is a missile firing rznge

for Redeye and Hawk missiles. The weaDon systems are designed to be used

ainst aerial targets. Firim of "" e mi tiles 5y Harine Crs and the

S. Ay personnel on the 5each Tre are no explosives on he racic
missiles, but ther will be debris fzm fzaen:atiom and the missiles thyselves

which impact into the ocean. Normally :he missile firing is conducted

annually. Twelve missiles were fir from 3 December I80 through 2 March

iV. PROBABLE IMPA TO ENDANGEREDREATENED SPiS !N TH I,L&!NE ENVIRONMENT

A. The marine environment in the N-i !m:acZ/T-3 .cmbing ancl Tar-t Area

has been used for many years for military training exercises. This area c=n-.ai.’.s

large quantities of unexploded ordnance. .The land area can be enter=-d only by

Explosive Ordnanc Disposal personnel. The U. S. Fish and ’Jildiif Sei=

found no adverse impact in the opinion rmderd fr the Green and Atlantic

Loggerh:ad Sea Turtles relativ to impact from ]ive-firing on frowns Island.

B. The offshor portion of the rnge is r!marily used far firing nmn-

ex61oding projectiles. It is also use as a buffer ne fzr firing n 5wns

Island and infrequently receives artillery proj -:is or airzzft bcmbs Zhaz

are 0ver-sho. There are no eranent structures eceDt for an obseaicn

wer on he outar edges of :he buffer zone at Onsiow ech and Browns Tower.

Range regulations prchibi firing at wildlife species on land, air.or water

al mes.
whic

C. A dead =,’ , was:ocg...ne- TurCle szrnded near Browns Tnie: in

ppered Co have been sno: through -h: h=:d Two wkaies of unezained

wets stranded on Bear island in Aoril !982 ap:roxiately 24 f=:= =o 30

lengch. Ned=her of :hese inciden%s wer known :m have rsuizd from firlm

Zhe -i Imoac:/BT-3 Bomming nd Tare: Areas. A or:ion of abe sujec: are as

been escablished as a sea z:rcle sanc:uar7 by :he Stae of or:h Carolina

prohibiC cercial Crawling durin Zhe nCinq .seasons.
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D. The sea tur=le sanc.’.uer.:, is lis=ed as bes!nnlr, _: :he .:cr:herosC end

of Hocks ech (er slnd) nd seaward :swar :he ce :nle: bcy for
,:::" southwestward !,’300 feet oT :ar :siand o :he res:ric: :she esignaCed as
par: o : Czmo L:eune restricted at::" e:wa -a =inc :he r, crnern ounzrv of %his
zone; on :he south side o= :he restric-: zon: "= sC-’,-,, shll recmenc:
,OOO f or one-fourth mil ff :,h: ech =n Sass
(nor:horn) sbs:rv’ion tswe-on nsiw ::" "
e==_fO,,-ChS O = a ,,nile o ]a 33.’ -77, 13. 4; ne ::,,e nal hence

n hweswar i’e n’e: mv :he emarkainr,a% pmr’,mn , ;he oc sou -me "ew r
line shall’ pass %he sGuchernmosC ".,. f Onslc :eac o erszn shai" ’zse any com-
m_.cla snnm emuicmenT becween jun: an ’’
,,Xh Carol in OearXmen. of A:.ur:l_ surces an "--,:v..,,,,., :eveimmenm,, .acXng
pon %,e adviceel he D.iremCr, may v prsclameisn -"’;e s== rie sanctuary

within *: bove described are: n vary imlemen=icn :-’een =hes:. :es" for
he prm%emn of %he.se turtle population. ,no e .z, .I: ancmuar’ is ntained
in Appendim .

E. Contracts have been made with recognized eer;s conrri,’ng ]istsd species
in th.: subject area includin those with the U. 5. Fish and ’ildlife S.zice
and %he North Carolina Wildlif: ,Resources Coission and :h,e University of North
Carclina. The North Carolina Harine Fisheries Sivision as een csnzed rslative
to commercial fishing opera,ions in offshore wa:r long Onsow ech. Names
and addresses of %hose individuals con%aced ar as fsi!cws:

!. Dr. Frank Schwartz, Institute of Marine Sciences, University of
--h’or.h Carolina, Morehead Ci:y, :forth Crolina

2. Mr, Don Harke, .ta{ Suce,i{oWil9ife Asslsz:.n._:, U- . FsN
and ’#ildlife Se,.-vice, Raleigh, Nor=h Carolina

Mr. Otta Florschu, Sea Turtle Recovery Team Member, U. S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, Washington, torth Carolina

4. Mr. Stuart CriCcher, Endanger:-F Species Coordinator, :orth Carolina
’Jildlife Resources Commission, Raleigh, North Carolina

5. Mr. Stephen Polinski, Law -’.nforcemen1: .:lot, ’or’.h carolina Marine
Fi’sheries Division, Morehead Ci.y, North Carolina

6. Mr. Howard Bogey, Inspeczor, North Carolina Division of Marine
Fisheries, Swansboro, Nor=h Carolina

F. Available literature on Zhe lisZed species has een reviewed.
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F/SER6Z:AM

[’tajor General C. G. Coper

Ccmmanding General, U. S. Marine Corps

Marine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542

Dear Major General Cooper:

98, =-= recueszng consultationThis -espcnds to your November 17,

for Marine Corps activities at the Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, North

Carolina, as required by Section 7 of the Lndangered Species Act of 1973.

The attached list provides the threatened and endangered species under

National Marine Fisheries Service jurisdiction thaz may be present in the

project area. Upon receipt of this list, the USMC must insure that its actions

are not likely to jeopardize the continued existence of the listed species.

For a major Federal action, the agency must conduct a biological assess-

ment to identify any endangered or threatened species which are likely to be

affected by such action. The biological assessment shall be completed within

180 days after receipt of the species list, unless it is mutually agreed to

extend this period.

The components of a biological assessment are as follows:

(1) conduct a scientifically sound on-site inspection of the area affect-

e by he action, which must, unless otherwise directed by te erv-
ice, include a detailed survey of the area to determine if listed

or proposed species are present or oczur seasonally and wheezer suit-

able habitat exists within he area for eisner expanding he existing

population or potential reintroduction of populations;

(2} interview recognized experts on the species at issue, including hose
within he Fish and Wildlife Service, the h2S, State conservation

agencies, universities and others who may have data not yet found in

scientific, literature;

review literature and other scientific data tc determine he species

distribution, habita= needs, and other biological requirements;

(4) review and analyze the effects of the action on the species, in terms

nc_ud...gof individuals and Do=ulation, consideration of the cumula-

tive effects of the action on the species and habitat;
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(5) analyze alternative actions thaz may provide conservazion measures;

(6) conduct any studies necessary t =’ =" the_u__,= recu=remenzs of (!)
through (5) above;

(7) review any other inf.zrmaZicn.

A= he conclusion, of the bio!ccica!. ==sessment, as described above, the
Federal agency should .oreDar=. a report documen=ing

to affect listed species, the formal consu!taion process zal/ be initiated
by writing to the Regional Director, National Marine Fisheries Service, 9450
Koger Boulevard, Duval ._te.=u., ida 32702. if no =-fect
is evident, there is no need’or foma! consultation. We ou!d, however,
appreciate the opportunity to review your biological assessment.

If you have any questions, please contact Andreas Mager, Jr., Fishery
Biologist, Southeast Regional Office, FTS

Sincerely "yours,

. R. Ekberg
Chief, Environmental

Technical Services Branch

--’nclosure

co: FWS, Atlanta, GA
FWS, Raleigh, NC





ENDANGERED AND THPTED SPECIES .AND CRITICAL HITATS q;DE?,

Nt=S JURISDICTION’.

LISTED SPECIES

North Carolina

SCITIFIC NAFLE
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DATE LISTE2

Fin Whale
Humpback Whale
Right Whale
Sei Whale
Green Sea Turtle
Hawksbill Sea Turtle
Kemp’s (Atlantic)
Ridley Sea Turtle

Leatherback Sea"

Loggerhead Sea Turtle
Shornose Sturgeon

Balaencptera physalus
MecaDt-a novaeanci!zae
Euma!eana c!aciaiis
Baiaenoptera Dorea!is
Che!onia mydas
EretmocNelys imDricata
Lepidoche!ys kempi

Dermochelys coriacea

Caretta caretta
Acipener brevirostrum

Th
E

12/2/72
12/2/7[
12/2/7
7/28/77
6/2/7
12/2/7f

6/2/7.[

7/28/7
3/i1/6-

SPECIES PROPOSED FOR LISTING
None

LISTED C.:LITICAL ABITAT
None

PROPOSED CLIT!CA/ KABITAT

-hine

1. Include sperm whale only for deep water projects.

2. Humpback and right whales ocar in shallow water.
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rigadier General L.
Commandin General
U. S. Marine Cors ase
.Cam Lejeune, iorh rolina 23542

Dear General 8uehl-

This ]e:er presents the Biological 00inion or Lie Fish and i]life Serviceconcerning the effects of roosed rpairs o ie existing railroad (PhaseIi) from Cam Lejeune o Cherry Point, liorh Carolina on tle enangereAmerican alligaor (Allimaor missxssioDiensis). L resmonds o ColonelM. G. Lilley’s reques for formal consulaion dated tovemer 2!, i984. Thisopinion does no address requirements of environmental laws oner than theEndangered Species Ac%. Log o. 4-2-85-08 has been assigne to thisconsultation; his number should be reference in all fu"concerning his rojec.
ure correspondence

Projec Descrioion

The standard gauge railroad between Cam Lejeune and Cherry Point wasconstructed during the World War II eriod. I was originally built andowned by he Seaboard Railroad Corporation, bu during tIe pas severaldecades usage dropped substantially and the 2l-mle-long reach involved inthis consu|taion was acquired by Lhe Federa government. A significanamoun% of reair work is needed to bring the system uo o full sanar andalow the safe transorng of heavy military eQuimen from Camp Lejeunepor facilities a horehead Ci:y. Contemplated work includes relacemen ofdamaged cross es, refurbishing of bridges, right-of-way earing, an heugrading of he existing road ed. Soil material needed for roa bedimprovemen will come from borrow areas within [he rimnt-of-way, t4uch of therailroad right-of-way crosses he Croaan a[ional Forest.
Consultation Histor
Contacts wih U. S. Fores Service ersonnel on the Croatan tlaional Foresduring the sun,her of 194 indicated hat a significant amount of remair workwas forthcoming on his railroad bed. These personnel expressed concern overhe fae of lerican alIigaors ha are frequenly seen uring the ’warmermonths of he year. nformal consuitaion on this rojec was requesLeQ byletter from Colonel LilIey dae Sea,ember 24, i84. On Ccoervisited Cam Lejeune and was briefed on the roject by members of yournatural resources and facilities saff. Tha afernoon ineced heentire lengI of railroad. After considerable iscussicn witknowledgeable of e area and he American alIigaor, conclusions were ramand se forth in my letter Lo you o November 19, 94. Theserecommendations inoicae that the only area of concern was tha Iertion ofthe railroad that passeu near he Camp rian-Lake Ellis area. ork within
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this parLicuiar .rea, from mile marker 2U .. 27, s;:ould be scnedule ,]n]y
during t,e periods Oc.ober I December I, and >!arch L5 June 15. y
letter of ;iovember 21, !9,J4, from Colonel i,I. G. Li!ey, formal cnsultation
was requested on this pro,jec in view of the may fect situation.

Biolomical Ooinion

After careful review of all the information avaiibie for his r
based on the commitments nade in Colonel Liiley" "otter of :ovemer 21,
1984, concerning the imi(g of work between mile markers Z( and 27, it is my
Biological Opinion that he planned;upgradine of the Camo Lejeune to Cherry
Point Railroad (Phase if) is not likely zo jeopardize the continued existence
of the American alligator.

In meeting the provisions of "incidental take" in Section 7(b)(4) of the

Endangered Species Act, we have reviewed the bioiogicai information and other
available information relative to this action. ase upon our review,
incidental take is.not authorized for the American alligator during
implementation of this activity.

If modifications or changes in plannem operations for he upgrading of the
Camp Lejeune-Cherry Poin Railroad are made which were not a part of this
consultation, or oher information reveals impacts of these actions which may
affect li#’ed species or critical habitat in a manner no previously
considered consultatm_Q__mus be reinitiated with this office.

would like again to thank you and your staff for the hospitality provided
in this consultation process, and trust that this opinion will prove useful
to you. Your interest in endangered species is certainly appreciated.

Sincerely,

Warren T. Parker
Field Supervisor

CC:
Director, FWS, OES, Washington, O. C.
Regional Director, FWS, At]anta, Georgia (FA)
Field Supervisor, FWS, ES, Raleigh, N. C.
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gecmDur 6,

2542

Re: 4-2-5-u77

Dear General

This letter presents the Biological Opinion of the Fish and ildlife Service
co.cerning the effects ot proposed range improvemet:s at the K-2 Impact Area
on tle endangered red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides lorealis). IL
responds to Colonel M. G. Lilley’s request for formal consulaion dated
November 7, 1964. This opinio, does not address the requirements of
environmental-4aws other than the Endangered Species Act. Log i;o 4-2-85-077
has been assigned to this consultation; this numt)er should be referenced in
all future correspondence concerning1 this project.

Project Description

The K-2 Imuact Area has been operational for many years. That portion of the
area actually designated for im#act of short range weapon systems as well as
long-range artillery fire totals 1,59 acres. This is surrounded by a buffer
zone that comprises some 1,181 acres. Predominate timber type throughout is
mixed longleaf pine and hardwood and some essentially pure, open stands of
longleaf pine.

Range refurbishment is necessitated by rduced visibility of target areas
within the K-2 Impact Area. This has occurred due to growth of trees and
understory vegetation. Trees and brush will be leveled by heavy equimen to
provide visibility of taruet arrays at distances uo to 3,0 meters from
ooservation Dosts.

Consultation History

On 5e#tember 25, 19j4, Fish and wildlife Service Dersenne] accomuanied
Regional L)irecor James Pulliam for a meeting with you and your saff
regarding he G-iO [m#,acL Ara and is 9ossile efFec on adjacent colonies
of re-cockaded woodpeckers. At his meetinn we learned cf the planned
cie,!rin 9 of the K- [mUdCt re.. Subseque,t utscJssion revealed tha an
active colony of rd-cockadud woodpeckers had only r:ce.t,ly been discovere
within to,, buffer of LOiS imp,;Ct area. [n Vi’W Of trOiS "nay affect"
situation, formal cosulLa[in, was iniiaed. On UcLoter 26, 198.i, visiLe
CamO Lejune and conducted an on-Site insuection or the aCLi.ve wood0ecker
colony as well as ad.jacen .uuita.
inorme you ot my ndings .d recomme,.aLion,; cuncernin, the m.nagemen of
Lie colony site. Subsequent i’cussions with ,,,r. Julian WooLen indicate that
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requested !leicopte" surveys wer.2 conductPd
located wilin the oroject

io]oaical Ooinion

Af[er careful revie. of all ".he iformaLion avai aie for this oroect and
based on tie co,mitu:ents :nade i Colohe Liiey’% :eLter f :iovemer 7, L=.:!4
cow,coming .’.he dedication ot 125 acres of se.!ec’.ed ..ri:at For foracing and
colony site rotection, it is :y bio]oqica] opinion that r.he panned c]earinm
of the K-2 [moact Area is nut likeI7 to jeqpar.iza Lne continued existence of
ne red-cocKaded ’;oodF):cker.

In eting the provisions for "incidental ake" in Section 7(b)(4) of the
Endangered Species Act, we iave reviewed he biological information and other
available information relative o his action. ased uaon our review,
r’-i-men-ba- take i-s’--not authorized for the red-cocladed woodpecker during
implementation of tis activity.

If modifications or #hanges Jr, planned o)erations .:or tie clearing of the K-;

Imlac Area are made which were not a part of his co,sulaion, or other
information reveals impacts of these actions which may affect lised species
or critical habia in a manner not previously considered, consulation mus.t
be reiniiaed wih this office.

We would like to express our aupreciation o you an your entire staff for
the assistance provided in nis consultation rocess. trus tha he end
results are an improvement of an already commendable promram and an amicable
and cooperative relationship between our offices.

Sincerely yo_ur s,

Warren T. Parker
Field Supervisor

CC:
Director, FWS, OES, waslingon,
Regional Oirector, FWS, Atlanta, Georgia (FA/SE)
Field Supervisor, FWS, ES, Ra]eiQn, N.
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Mr. B. W. Elston
Assistant Chief of Staff, Facilities
U.S. Marine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542-5001

Dear Mr. Elston:

RE: Lo No. 4-2-78-385

This responds to your letter of May g, 1985, requesting, consultation
regarding forest fire suppression in red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides
borealis) habltat. Your letter was acknowledged by letter of May 24, 1985,
from our Regional Office and forwarded to this office for handling. As
pointed out in your letter, the April 3, 1979, biological opinion on the base
forestry management program does not address this point. We have informally
consulted by t@lephone with base personnel on this issue in the past.

We will attempt herein to offer guidance on this issue, based on consultation
with your personnel as well as our knowledge concerning the biological needs
of the species. If this guidance is acceptable, please acknowledge such by
return letter "and incorporate the guidance as an anndnnt to the April 3,
1979, biological opihion in terms of further description of your forestry
management program. If this guidance is unacceptable, we request that you,
initiate formal consultation regarding the effects of fire suopression
effects at Can) Lejeune on the endangered red-cockaded woodpecker.

The April 3, 1979, biological opinion reconwended a two- to three-year
prescribed burning cycle in red-cockaded woodpecker habitat and restriction
of road construction in colonies and buffer zones. In addition, the June 12,
1979, biological opinion on activities within the Mechanized Infantry
Training Area restricted digging and destruction of vegetation. Obviously,
if a need to suppress a wildfire within red-cockaded woodpecker habitat
exists, some of the restrictions in these biological opinions would hamper
these efforts.

However, every cas ust be handled individually based on the situation
existing at that place and time.- Therefore, we can only offer general
guidance and depend on the case-by-case situations being adequately handled
by base Natural Reseurce personnel, who are Idcated on-site and are ost
knowledgeable regarding the biological neeLLof the species, habitat
.conditions in the area, and the risks involved in suppression versus
non-suppression. In general, wildfire suppression within red-cockaded
woodpecker habitat is only appropriate if the riss to the species and its
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habitat from the wildfire are greater than the risks From the suppression
activities themselves in the judgment of your Natural Resource personnel.

If red-cockaded woodpecker habitat has been prescribed burned on two- to
three-year cycles, the risks from wi}dfires should not be great. Therefore,
pprssion activities shoul be conducted outside designated support stands,
colony sites, and buffer zones. If the fire is outside these areas,
suppression activities should be conducted outside of or at the designated
abitat boundaries. If the fire is within the designated boundaries, it
should be allowed to burn t6 the boundary and suppressed there, unless fuel
build-up is such that the fire wuld be expected to be re detrimental to
the species than the Fire suppression measures necessary, by destroying
overstory and midstory trees valuabl for foraging, roos%ing, and/or nesting
of the species.

At no time should suppression activities (fire lines, etc.) be conducted
within colony sites and buffer zones because these areas are so small that
possible benefits would not outweigh the possible adverse impacts. Again the
fire should be suppressed outside of or at the boundary. If the fire is
already within the colony site or buffer zone, it would be expected to
traverse the area before suppression could be effective within the area
anyway because of its small size. Also, the adverse impacts from fire
suppression activities would, be much greater in colony site and buffer zones
than in support stands. Therefore, we cannot perceive risks from wildfires
outweighing risks from fire suppression activities in colony sites and buffer

If it is considered necessary to suppress wildfires in support stands, every
effort should be made to avoid or reduce impacts to the most mature trees by
placement of fire lines, etc., through the younger stands and/or stems.
Within a mixed stand, move the line through younger stems to avoid the older
stems.

I hope this guidance meets your needs and is acceptable. We appreciate yeur
concern and interest in endangered species, especially the red-cockaded
woodpecker, and look forward to future cooperation in this regard between our
agencies.

/Sincere]y

yprs,

Waren T. arker
Field Supervisor

co:
Ms. Deborah S. Paul, North Carolina Wildlife Resources Conission,

Raleigh, NC
Director, North Carolina Natural Heritage Program, Raleigh, NC
Field Supervisor, ES, FWS, Raleigh, NC
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December 13, i985

rigdier Genera! J. B. Knotts
United States Marine Corps
Marine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542

Re: 4-2-85-681

Dear General Knotts:

This letter presents the biological opinion of the Fish and Wildlife Service
concerning the potential effects of the suspension of the nightly beach
monitoring of sea turtle nesting activities, from Ons]ow Beach North Tower toBrowns Inlet, on the threatened loggerhead sea turtle (Caretta caretta) andthe threatened green sea turtle (Chelonian) It responds Co your
request for consultation dated August 5, 1985. his opinion is based upon
review of Colonel T. A. Tiebout’s September 13, 1985, letter which assessed the
increased training use of Onslow Beach and the additional impacts on sea
turtles, and other relevant information. It does not address requirements of
environmental laws other than the Endangered Species Act.

Proect Description

The G-5 and G-SA ranges fan over the northern end of Onslow Beach. They were
designed as a tank range complex allowing firing of all weapons up to the tank
main gun. Due to imorovements in tank gunnery systems and limited range and
maneuver space, this colex was used only periodically. However between 1982
and 1984 the range complex was refurbished and presently receives almost
constant use by the tank battalion, amphibian assault vehicle battalion, light
armored vehicle battalion, and other units. This increased use has resulted in
an increased possibility of unexploded ordnance being present on the nor:bern
end of Onslow Beach. The safety of personnel monitoring the turtle nesting
activities on this section of the beach cannot now be guaranteed at night.

Biological Ominion

After careful review of all the information available for this action, it is
the biological opinion of the Service that the suspension of the nightly sea
turtle monitoring activities on the north end of Onslow Beach will not
jeopardize the continued existence of the loggerhead sea turtle or the green
sea turtle.

In meeting the provisions for "incidental take" in Section 7(b)(4)’of the
Endangered Species Act, we have reviewed the biological information and other
available information relative to this action. Based upon our review,
incidental take is not expected as a result of this action and is not
authorized.
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If any modifications or changes in this action are made which were not a partof this consultation, or if other information reveals in,pacts of this actionwhich may affect listed species or critical habitat in a manner not previouslyconsidered, consultation must be reinitiated with this office.

Conservation Recommendations

For the past 11 years, Camp Lejeune has conducted a highly commendable seaturtle nest monitoring and conservation program. Nest success on Onslow Beachhas been relatively high compared to other areas, as indicated by the base’s
sunnier sea turtle monitoring reports. This is a direct result of CampLejeune’s efforts toward nest protection.

We are concerned that suspension of the nightly patrols and nest protection onthe northern end of Onslow beach will result in loss of a largepercentage ofnests to predation and tidal inundation. Nest loss in unprotected habitatoften ranges from 80-100 percent. In order to reduce this potential for nestloss, we have the following conservation recommendations:

Nightly patrols should be continued on Onslow Beach fromthe NewRiver Inlet north to the Onslow Beach North Tower.

Nightly monitoring should be resumed along the portion of the beachwhich is designated as.a secondary danger zone, since according tothe assessment this area should not ordinarily contain unexploded
ordnance and could be safely mnitored by observing basic safety
procedures.

Monitoring of the remaining portion of the beach (1400-1500 meters)
designated as an in,pact area should be conducted daily, as early in
the morning as safely possible. When it is necessary to relocatenests in this area, relocation should take place within six hours of
egg-laying whenever possible; and eggs excavated during daytime
should be shaded from the heat of the sun.

We hope this opinion will be useful to you in fulfilling your obligations under
the Endangered Species Act. If you have any questions concerning this opinion,contact John Fridell or Nora Murdock at (FTS) 672-0321.

Sincerely yours,

/,
V. Gary Henry ’
Acting Field Supervisor





United States Department of the Interior
FISH AND WILl)LIFE SERVICE

ENDANGERED SPECIES FIELD OFFICE
I00 OTIS STREET, ROOM 224

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROI.,NA 28801

March 23, 1987

Major General J. E. Cassity
Commanding General
U.S. Marine Corps
Marine Corps Base
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 28542

RE: 4-2-86-623

Dear General Cassity:.

This letter responds to an informal consultation request received bytelephone the week of February 17, 1987, regarding proposed managementactivities for the endangered red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides
borealis). I also took the opportunity while on the Base to brieflyinspect the Tank/Mechanized Infantry Training Area (TMITA) as per thebiological opinion of June 12, 1979.

Three specific areas were reviewed on the ground with regard to neededhabitat management for the species. I will reference these areas by thered-cockaded woodpecker inventory colony number used by Base and NorthCarolina State University research personnel.

The first area looked at was colony site number 33 in timbercompartment 26 east of Highway 17. This was a newly discovered colonythat is in need of understory and midstory control work. The second areawas colony site number 36 in timber compartment 47 just east ofHighway 17. This site also needed some understory and midstory controlwork but also included a seed tree area in which the seed trees had notyet been removed and were being utilized by the red-cockaded woodpeckerfor foraging habitat. The last area evaluated was colony site number 22in timber compartment 5 just west of Highway 172. This site was believedto be abandoned, but we discovered an active tree in this evaluation andobserved one bird. We also discovered an inactive tree infested withsouthern pine beetles. This stand is in need of thinning, in general,which can provide much of the control of under-story and midstory necessaryin colony sites.

We discussed needed management and options to accomplis the necessary
work. In general, the necessary management can be grouped into thefollowing reconndation headings and are also addressed on page 50 of therecently revised recovery plan for the species:
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i. Manage colony sites as stands In the past, colonies on some
lands have been considered as the cavity trees plus a 200-foot buffer, and
these colony sites have been managed separately from the adjacent and
surrounding stands. While this is a positive approach, it has some
pitfalls. In colonies with scattered trees, some parts of the colony can
be separated from other parts of the same colony. Also, colonies with few
trees encompass such a small area that it is noneconomical, inefficient,
and impractical in many cases to conduct needed management activities.

We-recoend that the colony sites be stand size of 10 acres or ore for
management purposes and that they be prescribed for needed treatment
during normal compartment prescriptien entry. Where possible, some of the
needed treatments can then be handled by normal timber harvest contract.
Noncommercial treatments can also be more efficient and economical because
the acreage involved is sufficient to justify expenditures. Of course,
treatments must be conducted outside of the nesting and fledging season of
March through August. In delineating colony stands, all cavity trees and
a 200-foot buffer should be included. The additional acreage should be
the oldest and best habitat in terms of species composition and ease of
management. In other words, include upland longleaf instead of mixed
pine-hardwood or pocosin where possible. This recommendation is currently
being implemented on Camp Lejeune, with the exception of colony site 22,
and is not a major problem.

2. Control hardwood stocking Hardwood stocking in colony stands
should be kept below 20 feet2/acre BA, and all hardwood stems I inch and
larger within 50 feet of cavity trees should be removed. Pine stems
within 25 feet of cavity trees should be removed, and other pines within
50 feet that interfere with open travel lanes to the actual cavities
should also be removed. Treatment options include hand treatment,
mechanical treatment such as drum chopping, herbicide treatment, and
prescribed fire. The treatment(s) needed, or most efficient and
economical, will vary by stands and is strictly up to Base Natural
Resource and Environmental Affairs Division (NREAD) personnel. Of course,
chemical treatment must be with nonpersistent herbicides that are not
toxic to vertebrates.

3. Maintain a 20- to 25-foot spai.between trees in sawimber
stands This is a recoenaation to mlnlmlze the probability of bark

infestation and spread. Where infestations occur, follow the
provisions of the March 12, 1980, biological opinion on southern pine
beetle control.

Application of these and other recommendations in specific cases reviewed
are as follows:

Colon site 33 Control understory and midstory by provisions in
recommendation number 2. This will probably require hand, mechanical, or
chemical treatment (or a combination of these), followed by periodic
prescribed fire for maintenance.

Colon site 36 Control understory and midstory by provisions in
recoendation number 2. This does not appear to be quite as bad a
situation as in colony 33 and will probably not require as much fund
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expenditure and manpower. Also, the seed trees should be left for
foraging habitat and not be removed, as there is sufficient information toindicate the usage of the area at present by the birds.

Colony site 22 This should be treated as an active site, becausewe found an active tree and observed a woodpecker in the area. At leastparts of the area need thinning using the provisions of reconrendation
number 3. This site is an excellent example where the provisions of
rec.mmendation number 1 would have been helpful in past activities. Thecolony site was separated from the surrounding stand and not treated. Itwould have been better to have designated a stand of 10 acres or more
containing the colony site as a separate stand and thinned it along withthe rest or other stands. Of course, we cannot anage by hindsight butmust manage by foresight by treating the stand as we now recognize theneed. The southern pine beetle infestation should be handled as provided
in the March 12, 1980, biological opinion. This includes removing the
inactive cavity tree if at least four cavity trees (active and inactive)
still remain and the beetles have not emerged.

Updated Habitat Management Guidelines for the red-cockaded woodpecker onCamp Lejeune as per. the revised recovery plan and the recommendations
included therein were also reviewed.

After on-the-ground review of management proposals and needs of the
red-cockaded woodpecker at Camp Lejeune through informal consultation, weconcur that the proposed actions and management guide]ines for managing
red-cockaded woodpeckers on Camp LeJeune as detailed in this letter are
conservation enhancement actions and are not likely to adversely affect
the red-cockaded woodpecker or other listed species or critical habitat.
Therefore, the obligations under Section 7(a)(2) of the Endangered Species
Act of 1973, as amended, have been fulfilled with regard to these proposed
actions.

However, these obligations must be reconsidered and consultation
reinitiated if (1) incidental taking occurs as a result of the action,
(2) new information reveals effects of the action that may affect listed
species or critical habitat in a manner or to an extent not previously
considered, (3) the proposed action is subsequently modified in a manner
that causes an effect to listed species or critical habitat not considered
in this consultation, or (4) a new species is listed or critical habitat
designated that may be affected by the proposed action.

Inspection of the TMITA revealed no significant problems. The last
inspection was conducted December 13, 1983, and the change in the area in
the last three years is very conspicuous. At the time of the consultation
(1979), the area was rapidly deteriorating into a biological desert as a
result of indiscriminate vegetation destruction. Most sites in the area
now have a very good herbaceous and woody understory established. A
review of photos taken at the time of the consultation and comparison to
today’s situation should readily reveal the change. A comparison of the
TITA to the immediate site at TLZ Hawk would also reveal the difference,
as the entire TMITA was rapidly being changed to a condition present now
at TLZ Hawk with just a few scattered trees and little or no additional
understory vegetation. The Base is to be commended on their efforts to
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protect the red-cockaded odpecker and the vegetation on ich they aredependent in the ITA.
The undersry and midstory control, thinning, etc., reconnded in thisletter for colonies outside the TMITA may, on the surface, seeJ to inconflict with recondatlons made and implemented in the TMITA. However,the situation is entirely different. In the TMITA we are dealing withc%l.tinuous indiscriminate vegetation destruction that left littlevegetation for the birds’ use. In the general forest area we are dealingwith periodic and very specific discriminate vegetation control. Onceagain, one only has to compare the site at TLZ Hawk to the general forestarea to conceive the difference Vegetation control is sometimesnecessary, but the vegetation t be controlled is very specific to createfavorable habitat conditions for the species.

We appreciate the cooperation extended by the Base NREAD personnel in thisinformal consultation and inspection trip. We have complete confidence inthe ability of the Natural Resource personnel to manage the red-cockadedwoodpecker properly. The stability of the population over some tryingtis with regard to training activities, southern pine beetleinfestations, etc., is a tribute to their efforts. We are available atanjtin the Base NREAD personnel want our input and advice, and we lookforward to future cooperative relations between our agencies.

Sincerely,

V. Gary Henry
Acting Field Supervisor





HABITAT MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES
FOR THE RED-COCKADED WOODPECKER

MARINE CORPS BASE
CA LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA

The purpose of the following guidelines is to comply with theEndangered Species Act of 1973 (Pub. L. No. 93-205) for the perpetuationof red-cockaded woodpeckers. These guidelines are in accordance with the1985 Revised Red-cockaded Woodpecker Recovery Plan prepared for thisspecies by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. The subject guidelines areconsidered as innediate requirements to maintain current populations ofthese woodpeckers. By following these guidelines, areas closelyresembling the original pine forests of the coastal plain can bemaintained. All species of flora and fauna native to fire-maintained pineforests should benefit from this program.

These guidelines will become an integral part of the Natural ResourceManagement Plan. All natural resource management activities will beadjusted to maximize the perpetuation of this species throughout thecontiguous habitat. Frequent monitoring of all colony areas andcontiguous habitat is an ongoing responsibility of natural resourcemanagement personnel on the installation. Any land use activitiesadversely impacting upon woodpecker habitat will be reported to the properauthority for corrective action.
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GUIDELINES

I. Protection and management of the red-cockaded woodpecker will takeprecedence over other featured species throughout the range of this birdat Camp Lejeune.

2. Maintain at least 100 acres of contiguous pine forest, including thecolony stand and support stands 40 years of age or older, for replacementcavity trees, feeding, or roosting areas. In the event 100 acres are notpresent, manage available acreage. The following guidelines will beadhered to in management.

3. Locate, conspicuously mark, and map all cavity trees and activecolonies and aggregates thereof, including single trees, starts, andrelicts. Mark a 400-foot buffer zone around each nesting cavity forexclusion of primary land use during nesting season (March through July).

4. Manage colony sites as stands rather than individual trees and do notisolate colony sites from adjacent forest cover and foraging habitat.Plan no timber rotations for colony stands. Rotations for support standswill be aimed at providing sufficient stands of old growth timber.Rotations will be 100 years for longleaf pines and 80 years for loblolly
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pines for optimum dispersal. Younger stands of pines will be sufficiently
dispersed for future replacement of old growth stands. Rotation of these
stands will be the same as previously mentioned for longleaf and loblolly
pines.

5. Maintain the cavity trees and a basal area of 50 to 80 square feet
per acre in colony stands. Remove trees which threaten to block the
cavity ntrances. Conduct thinnings for reduction of dense pine and
hardwood’reproduction exceeding I inch d.b.h, or iS-foot heights within
the colony stands. Thin to minimum stocking level acceptable. Understory
and midstory stocking will be maintained as recommended in the recovery
plan. Leave all dead snags for use by other cavity nesting birds thereby
reducing competition of active cavities used by woodpeckers. Schedule
logging operations in colony stands from August through February.

6. Prescribe burn colony stands and contiguous habitat for providing
open park-like stands required by the woodpecker. Remove vegetation and
debris from the area immediately surrounding all cavity trees prior to
prescribed burning. Schedule prescribed burning with :wo- to three-year
intervals from December through February.

7. Site preparation within the contiguous habitat will be for natural
regeneration of longleaf pine whenever possible.

8. New roads will not be constructed within any colony stands.

9. Maintain a spacing of 20 to 25 feet between trees in sawtimber colony
stands to minimize the probability of bark beetle infestation or spread.
Control of pine park beetles in red-cockaded woodpecker habitat will
follow the provisions of the biological opinion issued March 12, 1980.
Problems not covered sufficiently by this opinion will be handled through
consultation with the Fish and Wildlife Service.

10. Cavity tree, colony areas, and contiguous habitat will be protected
from all actions which will result in the destruction or adverse
modification of such habitat.

11. All land use activities will cease within the 400-foot buffer of
nesting cavities from March through July except for the following:

a. Casual human activity such as nature study and photography.

b. Infrequent field trips by students or public groups.

c. Management activities associated with site protection,
evaluation, or populations studies.





12. Provide a minimum of 125 acres of well-stocked (> 60 ft2/acre BA)pine and pine hardwood stands (> 50 percent BA in pin), 30 years of ageand older, with more than 24 pies/acre > 10 inches d.b.h, within0.5 mile of all colonies. Forty percentT or 50 acres, of the 125 acreswill be 60 years old or older. In areas of younger, smaller diameter, orsparsely stocked stands, equivalent foraging ubstrate containing21,250 pine stems with a total BA of 8,490 ft and 6,350 pine stems10 inches d.b.h, will be provided.
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DEFINITION OF TERMS
i. Cavity An excavation used by red-cockaded woodpeckers for roostingor nesting at some time during the life of the colony.
2. Cavity Tree A tree containing one or more red-cockaded woodpeckercavities.

3. Nest Tree A tree containing a nesting cavity.
4. Nest Cavity A cavity used by a pair of red-cockaded woodpeckers asa place in which to raise their young, usually the roosting cavity of amale.

5. Start Hole The beginning of a cavity--may never be finished--but ifcompleted, excavation is usually over a period of several months.
6. Roost Cavity A cavity used by a red-cockaded woodpecker only as ashelter, particularly at night and during inclement weather.
7. Old Cavity An enlarged cavity with deteriorating glaze receivinglittle or no current use.

8. Clan All the red-cockaded woodpeckers that inhabit a colony at agiven point in time--generally a mated pair of red-cockaded woodpeckers,their offspring, and their associated helpers.
9. Helper Any red-cockaded woodpecker in a clan other than the geneticparents of young raised by the clan during the most recent breedingseason.

10. Colony The area prescribed by an aggregation of start holes androost, nest, and old cavities habitually used by a clan.
11. Range The area surrounding a nest cavity required by a clan tofulfill their life cycle requirements.

12. Habitat The place or site where plants or animals naturally ornormally live and grow.

13. Contiguous Habitat Continuous acres of pine forest, including thecolony, support stands, breeding territory, seasonal foraging area, orother definable units.

14. Buffer Zone A 400-foot area around nesting/cavity Crees when landuses are restricted during nesting and brooding period.
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15. Marked Boundary An established line marked along the periphery ofcontiguous red-cockaded woodpecker habitat.

16. Resin Well A small hole, generally circular, excavated by the birdin the bark of a cavity tree or on a tree adjacent to a cavity tree fromwhich resin exudes.




